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ABSTRACT 
Comparati ve studies of snake behavior were used to confront 
three. rel ated conceptual i ssues i n  ethol ogy : ( i ) Can behavior evol ve? 
( i i ) If so , how can the orig ins of s imi l ari ties and di fferences i n  
behavi or among an ima l s  be assessed? ( i i i )  What i s  the s i gni fi cance of 
thi s i nformation for evol utionary biology? 
Some workers have recently asserted that behavior does not evol ve 
and that behavioral homologies are general ly not di scernibl e .  A con­
s i deration of geneti cs and developmental biology suggests that both 
poi nts of v iew refl ect an unreal i stic structure-functi on dual i sm.  In 
a stri ct sense,  only transcri ptional products are genetica l ly  determi ned; 
a l l other aspects of the phenotype are dependent on epi genet ic  effects . 
At the mol ecu lar l evel , al l aspects of the phenotype are vari abl e ,  
dynamic ,  and have an extended ontogeny subject to envi ronmental 
i nfl uences .  There cl early can be a rel ationsh ip  between nucl eoti de 
sequences i n  the genome and behavi or patterns . These genes are subject 
to mutation ,  drift ,  sel ection , and gene fl ow .  Behavior thus can evol ve . 
Chance,  experience , homol ogy, and convergence are best dea l t  wi th 
operati onal ly  as a l ternati ve hypotheses of resembl ance that are poten­
tial ly  fal si fi abl e by comparati ve and experimental studies . Thi s 
requi res sampl es of rel ated and unrel ated taxa that vary i n  potenti al  
experi entia l  and sel ective constraints . 
Constriction i s  an acti on pattern used for prey ki l l i ng by at 
l east 1 31 speci es of snakes in six fami l ies . PBtterns of vari ati on 
i n  four characters were used to descri be the constri cti ng behavior of 
vi 
vii 
75 speci es .  Twenty-seven species ( 1 3  genera ) i n  the advanced family 
Colubridae exhi bi ted i ntergeneri c ,  i nterspecific, and individual 
vari abi l i ty i n  coi l  appl i cation movements . Each character state occurred 
i n  more than one taxon ,  and 1 9  patterns ( based on combinations of 
character s tates ) were observed . One or two patterns were usual ly 
cons i stent wi thi n a genu s ,  but LampropeZtis was highly variable . 
Boaedon� Elaphe� Pituophis� and Trimorphodon used simil ar constl'"icting 
behavior;  APizona, SpaZePosophis, and spiZotes were di sti nct from these · 
genera and from each other . Possi bl e  impl i cations of these resu l ts 
for systemati c studi es are di scussed . 
Forty-ei ght speci�s ( 26 genera ) i n  the primi ti ve fami l i es 
Acrochord idae , Ani · l  i i dae , Boi dae , and Xenopel tidae usual lj  t.sed a 
s i ngl e pattern, despite di fferences i n  prior experi ence , size, shape , . 
hab i tat ,  and diet . Thi s  impl ies the shared retention of an action 
pattern u�ed by thei r common ancestor. S i nce these taxa di verged no 
l ater than the early Pal eocene , constri ction must have been used as a 
prey ki l l i ng tactic  very early i n  the evolution of snakes . I t  i s  sug­
gested that the o l dest wel l - known snake , Dinilysia patagonica of the · 
Cretaceous , was probably a constri ctor, and that constri cti ng was an 
etho l ogical  key i nnovation in the early evol ution of snakes .  
Defens i ve di spl ay� were compared among 1 24 species in five 
fami l i es of sna kes . Type of defensi ve behavior was s i gni ficantly 
associated wi th terrestria l  or  fossori al habi ts i n  genera wi th tail 
d i spl ays and genera with hori zontal head di spl ays , and wi th arboreal 
hab its in genera wi th vertical  head di spl ays . The resu l ts of thi s com­
pari son s uggest that convergence has been widespread i n  the defensive 
behavior of  snakes . 
vi i i  
Taken together ,  these studies poi nt to broader i ssues : What 
ki nds of motor patterns are stabl e over l ong periods of evol utionary 
time? What ki nds change rapidly and why? How are the rates and 
d irections of change constra ined by other factors? Ri gorous compara­
t i ve stud ies mi ght provide answers to these and other questions 
regarding the evol uti on of behavior and the rol e of behavior in  
evol ution . 
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Unravel i ng the h i story of a phenomenon has always appeal ed to some 
peopl e and descri bi ng the machi nery of the phenomenon to others . 
In both processes general i zations can be made and tested aga inst 
new i nformation so both are sci enti fic ,  but the same person sel dom 
excel s at both {MacArthur , 1 972 : 239 ) . 
We can ask four bas i c  questi ons about a behavior pattern 
(Ti nbergen , l 963; Ha i l man , 1 967 ): { i ) How i s  i t  control l ed? ( i i )  How 
does i t  devel op i n  the i ndivi dual ? (i i i )  What i s  i ts function or 
sel ecti ve advantage? ( iv )  What i s  i ts evol utionary and/or cul tural  
h istory? In practi ce ,  parti cul ar studies and even whol e disci pl i nes 
tend to focus on one or two of these questions to the excl us i on of 
others . For exampl e ,  psychol ogi sts often seem most concerned wi th the 
fi rst and second questions , and ecol ogi sts wi th the thi rd .  The fourth 
ques ti on ,  which  dea l s  with the evol ution of behavior and emphas i zes 
the comparative study of di fferent taxa , provi ded an important impetus 
for the early work of European ethol ogi sts {e . g . , Lorenz , 1 941 ) ,  but 
has recei ved l i ttl e attention i n  recent years . Thi s may be due , at 
l east in part , to the fact that behavi or rarely l eaves a fossi l record 
and to the di ffi cul ties of determi ni ng homol ogi es among the behavior 
patterns of di fferent taxa (Atz , 1 970) . Another l i kely deterent i s  
the d ifficul ty of studying enough taxa to perm i t  testabl e general i za-
tions about s im i l ari ti es and di fferences in behavior. 
I feel that the probl ems i nvol ved in i dent ifyi ng homol ogous 
behavior patterns are overstated , and that the co�parati ve study of 
behavior from a phyl ogenetic standpoint i s  both poss ib le  and important . 
1 
It has the potential to : (i) di stingush between the 11 phyl ogenetic 
ori g ins of behavior ( by findi ng s imi l ar responses in re l ated species 
2 
of di fferi ng ecol ogies) and the adaptive functions of behavior (by 
finding s imil ar responses i n  unrel ated species having simi l ar ecol ogi es) .. 
( Ha i l man and Jaeger , 1 974 : 758); (ii) suggest how and in some cases when 
a behav ior evolved; and (iii) aid in understanding the acquisition of 
new and d i st i nctive biol ogical rol es during the evol ution of particul ar 
l ineages of animal s .  
The approximately 2200 l iv ing snake species are excel l ent sub­
jects for evo l utionary comparative studies of behavior. Al though they 
exh i bit a variety of s i ze-shape combinations and habitat preferences, 
a l l represent vari ations on a single structural theme: an el ongate 
body , l i mbl essness, and an extremely flexibl e jaw mechanism that permits 
the ingestion of l arge items without the assistance of masticat ion 
(Gans, 1 961) . Thi s common BaupZan permits a l imited number of behavioral 
sol utions to ecol ogical probl ems, such as feeding and defense against 
predators . 
Most l ivi ng snakes are usual ly assigned to either of two Super­
fami l i es, the very ol d and morphol ogical ly primit ive Boo idea (boas , 
pythons , pi pe snakes ,  and rel atives) , and the more recent and morphol ogi­
cal ly  advanced Col ubroidea ( 11higher snakes11). Each of these groups has 
an i nstructive fossi l record , and has been subjected to systematic 
stud ies usi ng a variety of anatomical , biochemica l ,  karyo logical, 
and other characters (Dowl i ng, 1 975 ). Each group incl udes a diverse 
array of si zes (ca . .  2-1 1 m total length in the Boo idea, ca . .  1-3 m 
total l ength i n  the Col ubroidea) and ecol ogical adaptations (terrestria l  
aquatic ,  and arborea l i n  each) . Final ly,  a practical  advantage is 
that many snakes are eas i ly  maintained and observed in captivi ty ,  and 
zool ogical  parks often keep synopti c  col l ections of the worl d ' s  snake 
fauna . 
3 
These attri butes of snakes have not been widely appreciated,  and 
most previous behavioral studies have consisted of i sol ated observations 
(e . g . , Wri ght and Wri ght, 1 957 ) ,  prel iminary surveys of parti cul ar  
postures and movements ( e . g . , defense.,, .Mer.tens ,  1 946 ; Greene , 1 973a ) , 
or experimental investigations of perceptua l contro.l ( reviewed in 
Burghardt , 1 970 ) . Few topographic descriptions have been preci se enough 
for comparative purposes , perhaps because these " l egl ess tetrapods" 
l ack the contentional anatomi cal reference points of most  vertebrates . 
However , Greene ( 1 973b ) was abl e to devel op a partial  ethogram for the 
eastern coral snake , �crurus fuZvius. Other recent studies usual ly  
have concentrated on  the motor patterns serving a particu lar  function , 
such as feedi ng i n  water snakes ( Drummond , 1 977 ) , courtship  and mating 
i n  rat snakes (Gil l i ngham, 1 976) , and intraspecific combat in pi t 
vipers (Carpenter , 1977 ) . 
This di ssertation uses comparative studies of snake behav ior 
to confront three rel ated conceptual issues in ethol ogy : (i ) Can 
behavior evolve? (ii ) If so , how can we assess the origi ns of s imil ari ­
ti es and di fferences in behav ior among animal s? (iii ) What i s  the 
s i gni ficance of this information for evol utionary biol ogy? Chapters 
2 and 3 provi de background essays on the rational e for comparative 
studies and the systematics of snakes . Chapter 4 describes the modal 
action patterns used for coil application by 75 species of constricti ng 
snakes , and concl udes that a s ingle mode i s  homologous among 45 species 
i n  fi ve primi tive fami l ies . Chapter 5 exami nes ecol ogical correl ates 
of anti predator di spl ays in l25 species of snakes and concl udes that 
convergence has been widespread in the evolution of defens i ve behavior.  
Throughout , the approach has been to use expl i ci t  cri teri a for 
eval uati ng simpl e movement patterns and postures i n  a large , taxonomi­
cal ly and ecol ogi cal ly di verse sample of animal s .  Chapter 6 appl ies 
the results of the comparati ve surveys to broader probl ems of adaptive 
radiation i n  snakes , the rol e  of behavior i n  evol ution , and the 
evol ution of behavior. 
4 
CHAPTER 2 
DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY , EVOLUTION , AND BEHAVIOR 
• • •  behavi or i s  not a noun , defi ned and determi ned by a di screet 
l ocus on a DNA mol ecul e .  It i s  a process and deri ves from a seri es 
of i nteractions , some stochasti c ,  some perhaps determi ni sti c ,  
which a t  times can achieve a certa in  l evel of predi ctabi l i ty and 
stereotypy. • • • A gene refers to i nheri tabl e di fferences . 
i t  i s  nonsense to tal k about the i nheri tance of behavior • • •  
( Kl opfer, 1 969a ) .  
Ewer • • .  [i s]  perpetuati ng a major mi sconcepti on . 1 1Behavior i s  
somethi ng which an animal has got i n  much the same way i t  may 
have horns , teeth , cl aws , or other structural  features , 11 she 
wri tes . • • and thi s  i s  where I take i ssue .  The notion that 
behavior i s  a noun , a pal pabl e enti ty ,  has been responsi bl e for 
much of the nonsense that ethol ogi sts have uttered ( Kl opfer , 1 969b ) . 
Others--mysel f i ncl uded--wi l l  be annoyed at the space gi ven the 
topic  of behavioral evol ution ,  at the total expense of the opposi ng 
view that behavi or does not evol ve ( Kl opfer , 1 975 , i n  a review of 
Al cock ,  1 975 } . 
I must i nsert a protest aga inst a formul ation whose ori g inal 
author I have not tried to trace but which has become i ncreasi ngl y  
fashionab l e  • • .  that what i s  genetical ly  determi ned i s  the 
di fference between one organi sm and another , a formul ation which 
normal l y  crops up in di scussi ons of i nnate behavior and is supposed 
to show that the l atter term i s  meani ngl ess . The formul ation i s ,  
however, perfectly i dioti c :  a di fference i s  not a thi ng ; i t  i s  
the answer we get when we measure two things and subtract them. . • • 
A has i nheri ted one set of genes which ma ke i t  end up thus , whi le  · 
B has i nheri ted another set which makes it end up otherwi se . 
Nobody i nheri ts the di fference . Inheri tance goes from parent to 
offspri ng , and the di fference does not have any parents; i t  hasn ' t  
even got anywhere to l i ve (Ewer ,  1 972 , i n  a review o f  Hi nde , 
1 970) . 
A .  Introduction 
A uni fying theme of early ethological studies was that an animal ' s  
behavior i s  a n  evol ved product of natural sel ection { Burghardt , 1 973) . 
Thi s noti on pers i sts , but there are some stri ki ng contrasts i n  the 
atti tudes of recent authors regard ing behavior and evol ution. One 
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prominent ethologist has repeatedly asserted that behav ior does not 
evol ve ( Kl opfer , 1 969a , b ,  l 973a , b ,  1 974 , 1 975 ), and another concl uded 
that in  any case we can rarely eval uate behavioral homol ogies (Atz , 
1 970 ) . Among recent textbooks on animal behavior,  Brown ( 1 975 ) 
questioned the pos s i bi l i ty of establ i sh ing behavioral homol ogies . 
Al cock ( 1 975 ) ,  Barash ( 1 976 ) , Ei bl -Eibesfel dt ( 1 970 ) ,  and Wi l son 
( 1 975 )  di d not c ite Atz { 1 970) , but they sometimes di scussed the 
behavior of exti nct taxa or otherwise suggested that behavior does 
evo lve .  
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Thi s  chapter provi des a rational e for comparative evol utionary 
studies of behavior .  It defi nes behavior wi th respect to other aspects 
of the phenotype , descri bes in broad terms the epi geneti c  pathway and 
i ts rel ati onship  to behavioral and morphol ogi ca l  characters , and asserts 
that behav ior can i ndeed evolve . The appl i cation of the concept of 
homol ogy to behavior i s  d i scussed , and a methodol ogy for eva l uati ng 
s imi l ari ti es among the behav iors of di fferent organi sms i s  specified . 
Sel ected prev ious studies are used to i l l ustrate the pitfal l s  and 
potential s for comparative anal yses of behavior .  
B .  Behavior as a Phenotypi c  Parameter 
Behav i or i ncl udes fa irl y  short-term neuromuscul ar ,  neurohormonal ,  
and integrative responses of organi sms to internal and external stimul i .  
Thi s  i s  not an excl us ive defini ti on , and I doubt that one i s  possi bl e .  
Al though most peopl e • s  notions of what constitutes behavior are simi l ar ,  
the l imits are probably  arbi trary . I suspect that we usual ly 
(consci ously or otherwi se) categori ze di fferent aspects of an organi sm•s 
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phenotype accordi ng to their duration as a conti nuous response ( Fi g .  1 ) : 
exceptional ly fast mol ecu l ar events , such as enzyme-substrate reactions , 
are referred to as biochemical or physiol ogical ; somewhat s l ower 
responses are cal l ed behavior; and those features that appear stabl e 
over long peri ods , such as gross skin  morphol ogy , are known as structures . 
Biochemi stry -----/ 
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Fi gure 1 .  Phenotypic  parameters and thei r durations as conti nuous 
responses . 
In this study the concern i s  specifi cal ly  wi th what are known i n  
much of the ethological l i terature a s  fi xed acti on patterns .  Barl ow 
( 1 968 ) suggested i nstead the term modal acti on pattern (abbreviated as 
MAP ) , and l ater 11postul ational ly11 defi ned a MAP as 11 ( 1 ) . . .  a recog­
ni zabl e spatiotemporal pattern of movement that can therefore be 
named and characteri zed stati sti cal ly .  ( 2 )  It  usual ly cannot be 
further subdivided i nto entirely i ndependently occurri ng subun its, 
al though some of i ts components may occur independently in  other MAPs . 
( 3 )  I t  i s  widely distri buted in s' imil ar form throughout an interbreedi ng 
popul ation . The defi nition stresses that the behavior is a normal part 
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of the biol ogy of interbreedi ng i ndi vidual s 11 ( Barl ow ,  1 977 : 95) . Drummond 
(ms } poi nted out that some behavior patterns are characteri zed by 
immobi l i ty .  As a consequence Barl ow ' s  fi rst point needs to be modi fied : 
a MAP can i ncl ude (or be fol l owed by another MAP that i s )  the resul tant 
confi guration of an animal ' s  body and the ma intenance of thi s  posture . 
Defi ned as such , a MAP i s  a recogni zabl e aspect of an animal • s  phenotype . 
C .  Devel opmental Biol ogy of Behavior and Morphol ogy 
Devel opment i nvol ves the prol i feration,  growth , migration , and 
di fferenti ation of cel l s .  For behavior , thi s encompasses al l aspects 
of the receptor-effector systems , i ncl uding endocrine secreti ons and 
their  receptors , the central and peri pheral nervous systems , sensory 
receptors , and the muscul oskel etal system. Obviously deve lopment 
requi res compl ex interactions between the organi sm and i ts envi ronment 
( for general coverage of the biochemical and cel l ul ar bases of devel op­
ment , see Berri l l  and Karp, 1 976 } . At the mol ecul ar l evel , fi ve points 
need emphasi s (for detai l s see Curti s ,  1 975, and Gurdon , 1 974): 
( i ) Genes consi st of nucl eotide sequences i n  DNA mol ecul es . ( i i )  These 
genes transcri be spec ifi c  messenger RNA mol ecul es ( the .. transcri pti onal 
products .. ) , whi ch i n  turn code for protei ns or regul ate other genes . 
( i i i } Proteins are di rectly respons ib le  for some cel l structures ; 
i ndi rectly (v ia  catalytic enzymes , transport mol ecul es , etc . } they 
mediate many , i f  not al l ,  cel l ul ar structures and functions . ( i v )  The 
proper structure and function of particul ar cel l s  at parti cul ar times 
i s  ·dependent on the acti vation of certa i n  genes and repression of others 
i _n the .genome� fv ) This regul ation of gene acti vi ty i s  sensi ti ve to 
i ntrocellul ar and extracel lular feedback .  
Because the concern here i s  w ith motor patterns and resul tant  
postures , and because I bel i eve that the arguments of K lopfer (e . g . , 
1969a ) and Atz ( 1 970) are mi sstated i n  terms of the relationships among 
genes , behavior , and morphol ogy ,  my statement beg ins wi th a bri ef con­
si deration of neuromuscul ar embryol ogy .  The current state of the art 
can be summari zed in  terms of three controversia l  areas ( Gottl i eb ,  
1 973a ) :  theori es of  ep i genes i s ,  sources of embryoni c  moti l i ty ,  and 
the ori g ins of neural specifi c i ty .  
Predetermi ned epi genes i s  mea ns that 11 the devel opment of 
behavior • • •  can be expl ained enti rely in terms of . neuromotor and 
neurosensory maturation .. and that 11 factors such as the use or exerc i se 
of muscl es , sensory stimulation , mechanical agi tation , envi ronmental 
heat ,  gravity , etc . , pl ay only passive rol es in the devel opment of 
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the nervous system11 ( Gottl i eb ,  1973b : 9 ) . The bas i c  point  i s  that 
structure determi nes function , and not vice versa . Probabi l i stic  
epi genesi s hol ds that .. function not only facH i tates neural maturation 
and behavioral devel opment but that i t  [function] i s  capabl e  of exerting 
a det�rminati ve i nfl uence as wel l 11 (Gottl i eb ,  l 973b : l l ) .  The probabi l i s­
tic  attitude thus emphasi zes a bi directional structure-function 
rel ationshi p i n  devel opment . The l i terature suggests that extremes 
of e i ther viewpoint are not supported by the evi dence , that there i s  
variab i l i ty within and among the components of di fferent systems , 
and that the important probl em i s  to i denti fy the determi nati ve and 
faci l i tati ve precursors of behavior i n  the development of di fferent 
systems ( Gottl i eb ,  l 973a , 1974 , 1 976 ; Burghardt , 1 977 ) . 
The embryon ic  moti l i ty i ssue has two components : ( i ) Whether 
or not early movements are 11autogenous 11 (generated i n  the i nterneurons 
and/or motor neurons ) ,  or if  they are i n i ti ated by i nterocepti ve , 
exterocepti ve ,  or propriocepti ve sensory stimul ati on . ( i i )  Whether 
or.not the l evel s and patterns of early movements contri bute to 
l ater behavior patterns . The answers to both questions appear to 
be , 11yes , sometimes . 11 According to Gottl i eb ( 1973b :  16)  11 the evi dence 
taken together • . .  i ndi cates that embryonic  moti l i ty i s  i n  a very 
bas i c  and primary sense sel f-generated .. but that ( i n  some cases at  
l east ) it  is  al so subject to 11 transi ent inhi bi tory and exci tatory 
modul ation by sensory and mechanical  factors . .. A recent study by 
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A. Bekoff et al . ( 1975 : 1 245 ) i s  rel evant to thi s i ssue .  They observed 
s imul taneous fi ring of synergistic muscl es and al ternate fi ri ng of 
antagoni sts i n  7-day chick embryos , and concl uded that 11 S ince these 
patterns appear prior to the time at whi ch motor responses to sensory 
stimul ation • . .  can be demonstrated, i t  i s  l i kely that the neural 
pattern-generating c i rcui ts for sel ecti ve acti vation of muscl es are 
establ ished i n  the central  nervous system without rel iance on functi onal 
reflexes . •• There i s  thus good evi dence that motor patterns in verte­
brates can resul t from geneti cal ly determined patterns of neuromuscul ar 
connections , and that such movements can occur in typical form the 
fi rst time the animal  encounters an appropri ate stimul us (Gottl i eb ,  
1976 : 330 ) . 
The central probl em of neural ontogeny i s  spec ifi c i ty :  what 
control s the mi gration , di fferentiation , growth , and parti cul ar 
connecti vi ty of neural cel l s? Gottl ieb ( 1973) di scussed three possibl e ,  
non-excl us i ve answers . The el ectri c fi el d hypothesis states that 
el ectrical potential s i n  nerve ti ssues exert a directional effect on 
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the growth of nerve fi bers . Outgrowing nerve fi bers in vitro extend 
paral l el to and i n  the di rection of a current, but i t  i s  not known to 
what extent , i f  any , thi s approximates the in vivo s ituation . The 
d i scovery of el ectrochemical coupl ing of cel l s  suggests that some 
variant of thi s idea deserves further study . The contact guidance 
hypothesi s  i s  based on observations that growing nerve fi bers fol l ow 
physical  parameters ( e . g . , channel s )  of the growth envi ronment , but 
fai l s  to account for l ong-di stance movements . The chemoaffin i ty 
hypothesi s  i s  that .. nerve cel l s  (and thei r fi ber types ) have a di stinc­
ti ve biochemical (cytochemical ) compos i ti on that i s  matched only by 
cel l s  and fi bers i n  some other parts of the system and , because of 
these cytochemical i denti fi es , synapses are formed between these particu­
lar  cel l s  and not other cel l s11 {Gottl ieb ,  1973b : 25-26 ; sumari zing 
Sperry , 1965 ) .  Gottl ieb ( 1973b ) suggested a tentati ve synthetic 
view :  that nerve fi bers grow a long exi sti ng mechanical  structures , 
that bioel ectrical effects impart some di rectional i ty over rel ati vely 
l ong di stances , and that spec ifi c  chemoaffi ni t ies between cel l s  deter­
mi ne which fi bers termi nate where . 
Jacobson's ( 1974 ) 11theory of neural  pl enti tude" i s  consi stent 
wi th the avai l abl e evi dence and attempts to reconci l e  earl i er expl ana­
ti ons for neural speci fic ity and pl astic ity .  Two types of neurons 
and two types of ontogeneti c processes are central to hi s proposa l .  
Macroneurons w ith l ong axons compri se the primary afferent and effer­
ent pathways of the nervous system. They mature early i n  embryol ogy 
and appear to be under a very 11ti ght temporospatia l  pattern of geneti c  
control . .. Microneurons are smal l i nterneurons with i ntegrati ve 
functions , mature rel ati vely l ate , and seem to be under l ax genetic 
control . Survi val of particul ar mi croneurons among an i ni ti a l  
" pl enti tude" presumably resul ts from sensory and/or hormona l stimu­
l at ion ,  and the fi nal microneuron popul ati on resul ts from "functional 
val i dation or deterioration . . . Jacobson ' s  theory suggests di stinct 
bases for predetermined and probabi l i stic  epi genes i s  of neural  
spec ifi ci ty .  
Some cri tics , whi l e  correctly ridi cul i ng the notion o f  a 
behavioral homuncul us (e . g . , K l opfer , l 969a ) , seem to assume that 
11Structural " characteri stics such as bone and ski n are stri ctly 
spec i fied i n  the genome . Three studies wi l l  i l l ustrate the fal l acy 
of thi s atti tude . Various osteolog ical features ( e . g . , s i ze and 
shape of i ndi vi dual bones , cranial crests , etc . ) are typical l y  used 
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in vertebrate systematics , usual ly wi thout consi deration of the poss ibl e  
rol e  o f  epi geneti c factors i n  thei r formation . Yet Hol l i ster ( 1918 ) 
compared the skul l s  of adul t wi l d  and zoo-rai sed l ions and showed that 
di fferent di ets strongly affected the fi nal s i ze and shape of certa in  
skul l characters . DuBrul and Laski n ( 1961 ) surgical ly  removed a 
smal l ,  carti lagi nous pl ate (the spheno-occip ital  synchrondros i s )  from 
the base of the skul l s  of young rats . As adul ts the experimental 
ani mal s exhi bi ted al tered sku l l morphol ogy i n  compari son to normal rats , 
i ncl udi ng not only the s i ze and shape of i ndi v idual bones but al so 
gross shape of the entire cranium .  The most sal i ent di fference between 
two speci es of European fi re-bel l i ed toads i s  that wi l d  i ndi vidual s 
typi cal ly  have ei ther bri ght yel l ow (Bombina variegata) or orange 
(B . bombina ) ventral col oration . Recent stud ies by Bennett et a l . 
( 1 974 ) suggest that these species di ffer in  thei r capaci ty to 
i ncorporate a dietary caroteno id  i nto the bel ly  pi gment , rather than 
i n  genes for bel ly  col or per se . The presence of orange pi gment (a  
structural characteri sti c )  in  wi l d  B .  bombina is  therefore dependent 
on the acti on of particul ar genes i n  concert with a parti cul ar extri n­
sic  factor.  These studies and others (cf. Manni ng , 1 975;  Barl ow,  
1977 ) support the concl usion that MAPs can be geneti cal ly  11determined11 
i n  the same way as are morphol ogi cal characteri sti cs . 
D .  Behavior and Evol ution 
Natural sel ection of the character states themsel ves i s  the 
essence of Darwi n i sm .  Al l el se i s  mol ecul ar biology 
( Lewonti n ,  1 972 : 182 ) .  
Kl opfer ( 1 973a and el sewhere ) asserted that behavior does not 
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evo l ve because i t  i s  a process , not a structure , and because i t  resul ts 
from compl i cated probabi l i stic  i nteracti ons between gene products and 
the environment . Such a process ,  he argued , cannot evol ve i n  the sense 
that morphol ogical  characters do . A simi l ar structure-function dual ­
i sm underl ies the arguments of Atz ( 1 970 ) .  Hai lman ( 1976a : l 94 )  sub-
scri bed at l east partial ly to thi s di chotomy: II . behavior has a 
kind [my emphasi s ]  of vari abi l i ty unknown i n  morphol ogy .  The l ength 
of a bone can be measured repeatedly and a frequency di stri buti on of 
measurements obtai ned that rel ate to i nherent probl ems of measurement .  
The same probl ems apply to measuri ng some vari abl e i n  the motion pi cture 
of a fi xed acti on pattern . However ,  i f  the same vari abl e i s  measured 
i n  repeated performances of the •same• fi xed action pattern of a gi ven 
i ndi vidual animal , the variabi l i ty i n  the measurements i ncreases because 
there i s  a source attri butabl e to di fference among repeated 
perfonnances . . • . 11 
Our current knowl edge of devel opmental biol ogy does not support 
a qual itative d i sti nction between morphology and behavior i n  terms of 
thei r geneti c bases or the ki nd of vari abi l i ty they exhi bi t .  I t  i s  
important to note that an i sol ated bone i n  a museum i s  not part of 
a l i vi ng organi sm, but rather a more or l ess stati c col l ection of 
i norgani c sal ts that 11Shadows11 the phenotype of the bone i n  a l i ve 
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animal . The conti nued presence and characteri sti cs of the bone i n  a 
l i vi ng animal  resu l t from dynamic devel opmental and ma i ntenance processes . 
Thus a structure can al so be descri bed as a 11 performance , 11 a l beit  
usual ly  a conti nuous one ; the antl ers of deer, the feathers of bi rds, 
and the uteri ne mucosa of mammal s with a menstrual cycl e provide 
exampl es of 1 1 repeated performances .. in  structural characters . Were 
we to measure a bone repeatedly i n  a l i vi ng animal,  we woul d be sampl i ng 
a kind of variabi l i ty that i s  present i n  other aspects of the pheno­
type, i ncl udi ng behavior . The characteri sti cs of a bone can be use­
ful l y  compared with a termi te nest, whi ch i s  a col l ection of i norgani c 
material s w ith a predictabl e form and resul ts from a series of compl ex 
socia l  behaviors i n  a termi te col ony . The point i s  that bones and 
termi taria are the products of ongoing processes i n  l i vi ng organi sms . 
In fact, what we call behavi or i s  an outcome of a vari ety of 
processes . These processes and the devel opmental mechani sms that pre­
cede them resul t from the i nteractions of geneti cal'y coded transcri p­
tional products wi th envi ronmental vari abl es . However, recal l that 
what we call the structural aspects of the phenotype are also the 
outcome of processes (often conti nuous, e . g . ,  epi dermal d i fferenti ation), 
also based on compl ex epi geneti c mechani sms, and also dependent on 
the presence of the 11 predi cted .. envi ronment for 1 1 normal .. expression 
(cf. Gans , 1974 ; L�vtrup,  1974 ; Frazzetta, 1 975a ; and the studi es on 
l i ons, rats, and frogs ci ted above) . 
We can now return to the questi on, Does behavior evol ve? 
Evol ution i s  general ly  defined as change in gene frequencies in a 
popul ation (Mayr ,  1970 ) . A more real i sti c defin ition i ncorporati ng 
recent di scoveries on gene regul ati on and popul ation genetics 
( Lewonti n ,  1974 ) woul d be a change in  the frequencies of groups of 
interacti ng genes . Cl early there i s  a rel ati onshi p, sometimes qui te 
spec ifi c ,  between the nucl eoti de sequences i n  the genome and the 
devel opmental mechan i sms l eadi ng to an organi sm!s phenotype , i ncl uding 
those aspects of the l atter that we cal l behavior . The frequencies 
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of such genes can change as a resul t of maturati on, dri ft, sel ecti on, 
and gene fl ow ( see Ehrman and Parsons, 1976, for a revi ew of behavioral 
geneti cs ) .  I concl ude that behavior can and very l i kely has evol ved . 
E .  Comparati ve Evol utionary Studies of Behavior 
Tinbergen • s  ( 1942, p .  48 ) statement that 11movements of l imbs, etc . 
can be measured j ust as wel l  as the form of a structure .. seems 
l i ke whi stl ing i n  the dark . . .  (Atz, 1970 : 56 )  . 
• . • I expect that most ethol ogi sts wi l l  continue to whi stl e 
( Hai lman , 1 976b : l 94 ) .  
The goal of comparative etho logy i s  to produce the most accurate 
estimate possi bl e of the behavioral aspects of organi c  evol ution (a  
paraphrase of Pang et al ., 1977 : 372, i n  reference to comparative 
phys iol ogy ) .  The central probl em for such research i s  to eval uate the 
meani ng of s imi l arities and di fferences among the phenotypes of organ­
i sms . Three types of evidence have been used for evol uti onary studies 
of behavior : ( i ) Structural correl ates of the behavior of extant taxa 
are exami ned in  exti nct forms . Examples i ncl ude the head ornaments 
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of certa in  di nosaurs , presumably  used duri ng intraspec ifi c  social  
encounters (Hopson , 1975 ) , and the surface rel i ef of crani al endocasts , 
whi ch are known to refl ect certa in  functional capaci ties (Radinsky ,  
1968 ) . ( i i ) Artifacts of behavior.  Exampl es i ncl ude the trackways 
of di nosaurs (Ostrom, 1 972 ) and bore hol es l eft i n  the fossi l i zed prey 
of predatory gastropods (Berg and N i shenko , 1 975 ) . ( i i i ) Comparative 
analyses of modern forms . Methods ( i ) and ( i i ) establ i sh structural 
and artifactual correl ates of behavior in l i vi ng animal s ,  then assu�e 
that equival ent rel ationshi ps exi st between the unknown behavior and 
foss i l  remains  of extinct species . Ri gorous studies us ing method ( i i i ) 
have been infrequent i n  recent years ; the most impress i ve excepti on of 
whi ch I am aware i s  Burtt and Hai l man • s  ( i n  press ) study of head 
scratchi ng i n  parulid warb l ers . 
The concepts of homol ogy and convergence are central to compara­
tive studies .  Homol ogy ori ginal ly referred to s imi l ari t ies among 
structures , but soon i ncl uded the assumption that the simi l ari ty 
resul ted from evol utionary continui ty among ancestors and descendants 
(for extens i ve di scussions of the history and meaning of the term, see 
Atz , 1970 ; Campbel l and Hodos , 1 970 ) . Some authors have suggested that 
the word homol ogy might not be appropriate for behavior,  ei ther because 
of confus i ng vagaries of defin ition (Hai l man , 1976b ; Beer , 1977 ) or 
because of qual i tati ve di fferences between behavior and morphol ogy 
(Atz , 1970 ) . Gans ( 1 969 ) preferred to restrict the term to evol ution­
ary simi l ari ties among structures , for reasons of cl ari ty and hi stori­
cal  precedence , but (pers . comm . ) bel ieves that the notion of 
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phyl ogenetic conti nui ty is appropriate to behavior .  None of  these 
authors has suggested a substitute term for the phenomenon under 
consi deration , and I bel i eve that i t  wi l l  continue to be useful to 
speak of behavioral  homology i f  the meani ng i s  expl i ci t .  I suggest 
the fol lowi ng defi nition , modified from a more general form in Campbel l  
and Hodos ( 1970 : 358 ; see al so Hai lman , 1 976b , for an extens i ve and 
penetrati ng di scussion ) : behavior patterns are homol ogous i f  they 
coul d ,  i n  pri nci pl e , be traced through evol uti onary l i neages to a 
common precursor . Convergence has not been fraught with such semanti c 
d i fficul ties : i t  i s  the i ndependent evol ut ionary acqu i si tion of 
s imi l ar characteri sti cs as a resul t of simi l ar sel ecti ve constraints 
(Mayr, 1970 ; Hai lman , l 976b ) . 
Campbel l and Hodos ( 1970 ) di scussed the ki nds of evi dence that 
have tradi tional ly  been used to i dentify homol ogous morphol ogi cal 
characters : ( i ) The foss i l  record . Ideal ly ,  the most di rect evi dence 
woul d  be i f  a tra i t  occurs i n  fossi l l i neages that converge i n  time 
to a common ancestor . In practice ,  thi s  s i tuation rarely  i f  ever 
obta i ns (cf . Atz , 1973 ) . It  i s  worth noting that most l i vi ng spec ies 
do not have known cl ose foss i l  rel atives , and that those that do are 
usual ly represented by only the 1 1 hard11 parts of their  phenotypes . 
( i i ) Mi nuteness of s imi l ari ty.  Presumably the more cl osely charac­
ters resembl e  each other i n  di fferent taxa the more l i kely they are to 
be homol ogous . ( i i i ) Mul ti pl i c i ty of s imi l ari t ies . ( i v ) Ontogeneti c 
s imi l ari ty .  Si nce devel opmental patterns are to some degree i nheri ted , 
they might al so be used to determine homol ogy .  Cri teria ( i i ) , ( i i i ) , 
and ( i v ) fai l  to excl ude convergence . 
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Most  attempts to di sti ngu ish  behavi oral homol og ies have used 
the criteria  devel oped by morphol ogi sts ( e . g . , the treatments of 
behavioral homol ogy by Baerends , 1 958 ; and Wickl er, 1 961 } .  Atz ( 1 970) 
provided a thought-provoking and infl uential criti que of these and 
other appl i cations of the concept of homol ogy to behavior .  He con­
cl uded that motor patterns mi ght i ndeed be homol ogous ,  but that i t  i s  
general ly  not poss i bl e  to operati onal ly  di stingui sh such cases because 
of what he v iewed as fundamental di fferences between behavior and 
morphology . I agree w ith Atz that the essential defi ning cri teri on 
shoul d be deri vation from a common ancestral character state , that 
homol ogous character states need not be control l ed by homol ogous genes , 
that ontogeny cannot be a dec i s ive determi ni ng cri terion (see al so 
DeBeer , 1 958} , that correspondence wi th parti cul ar structures cannot 
be an essential  bas i s  for determini ng homologi es , and that there i s  
very rarely foss i l evidence for a parti cul ar  behavior pattern . Each 
of these statements al so appl i es to morphol og ical features . 
A two-part d i sti l l ation of the remai nder of Atz ' s  cri ti que and 
my response fol l ows : 
( i }  1 1 Behavior i s  much more diffi cul t to treat comparati vely 
than i s  structure because of its variabi l i ty ,  continu ity ,  extended 
ontogeny, and the evanescence of each behavioral act11 (Atz , 1 970 : 69 } . 
These aspects of behav ior al so appl y to structures (see pp . 1 3-1 5 
above ) ,  and a pPioPi dogmati sm concerning the ir  rel ative impact on the 
determi nation of homol ogi es can only sti fl e  further studi es . 
( i i } .. Convergence i n  behavior i s  preval ent , probably because 
of i ntense sel ection pressures and l imi ted poss i bl e  responses by the 
animal " (Atz , 1 970 : 69 } . Thi s  i s  certa i nly  true i n  many cases (Wi l son , 
1 975) , but i t  i s  al so true of compl ex morphol ogical features (e . g . , 
Lombard and Wake , 1 976 ) .  As a strict apri ori sm thi s  atti tude can 
onl y  retard attempts to separate convergence and homology.  
Atz ( 1 970 ) conc l uded that very s imi l ar behavi or patterns i n  
c l osely rel ated forms are probably homol ogous , and Ei bl -Ei besfel dt 
( 1 970) suggested thi s as an 11auxi l l i ary cri terion .. for assessi ng 
behavioral s imi l ari ties . The assumption here seems to be that i t  i s  
more pars imonious to assume that s imi l ar behav iors i n  rel ated taxa 
are homol ogous rather than that they are i ndependently derived . Thi s 
may be more sati sfyi ng intel l ectual ly than a total ly unsupported 
specul ation , but not very much more . Moreover, there i s  no reason to 
assume that evol ution has al ways been pars imonious ( Hecht , 1 976) . 
A potential ly  more frui tful approach i s  to conduct comparati ve studies 
with i n  the framework of expl ic it  al ternati ve ,  refutabl e hypotheses . 
Most contemporary morphol ogi sts probably concl ude that .. resemb­
lances are homol ogous i n  the absence of contrary evidence1 1  ( Ostrom , 
1 976) . In contrast,  Gans ( 1 974 : 1 7 ) suggested that 1 1 In operational 
terms , demonstration of homol ogy PequiPes [my emphas i s] that the 
observed s imi l arity be greater than random and not due primari ly to 
contemporary sel ective i nfl uence . .. The di scuss ions of Zei gl er ( 1 973 ) ,  
Gans ( 1 974 ) , Hai l man and Jaeger ( 1 974 ) , and Hai l man ( 1 976b ) suggest 
that comparati ve stud ies can di stingui sh  among four poss i bl e  orig ins 
of s imi l ar behavior.  Thi s approach has been referred to as .. ecol ogi ­
cal al gebra .. by Zei g l er ( 1 973:1 30 ) ,  bri efly articul ated by Hai l man 
1 9  
and Jaeger ( 1 974 , quoted on pp . 1 above) , and formal i zed as a parametric 
research desi gn by Ha i l man ( 1 976b :Tabl e 2 ,  see Tabl e 1 here ) .  
Tabl e 1 .  Idea l  Desi gn for Comparative Studies of Behavior 
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Sel ective and Experiential  Factors 







Modi fi ed from Ha i l man ( 1 976a : Tabl e 2 } . A through D represent 
sampl es of spec ies to be studied . 
The working assumption i s  that there are four possi ble  ori gi ns 
of s imi lar  phenotypes in di fferent organi sms : ( i ) Chance ; ( i i }  simi l ar 
experiential factors i n  the l i ves of indi vi dual animal s ;  { i i i }  conver­
gence;  and ( i v )  homology . It  i s  di ffic ul t to di rectly test for the 
l ast poss i bi l i ty wi thout a continuous fossi l record , but ( i } ,  ( i i ) ,  
and ( i i i }  can be refuted by comparative studi es . Chance becomes rapidly 
l ess l i kely as more species are invol ved ; s imi lar  behavior patterns 
i n  unrel ated species wi th simi lar  sel ective constra i nts shoul d be 
attri buted to convergence ; the effects of experi ence can be eva l uated 
wi thi n  and between indivi dual s ;  and s imi lar  behaviors i n  related species 
that vary i n  rel evant aspects of ecol ogy , i ndi vidual experi ence,  and 
morphol ogy can be attri buted to common ancestry .  
Fi nal ly ,  a word about classi fication . It  i s  now general ly 
agreed that  a conc l usion that two taxa are more c losely related to 
each other than to a thi rd taxon must be based on resemblance due to 
common ancestry. Furthermore , reta ined primi ti ve characteri stics 
are not useful for d i stingui shing members of one group from those in 
another group i f  the two groups share a common ancestor that al so 
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exhi b i ted the primi tive characters . For exampl e ,  i n  the upper diagram 
of Fi gure 2 ,  taxon 4 i s  more c losely rel ated to 3 ( i ts 11S i ster group11 }  
than i t  i s  to 2 ,  because i t  shares a more recent common ancestor wi th 
3 .  Note , however , that 4 resembl es 2 more than 3 because 4 and 2 
reta i n  a primi ti ve state (A•), as determi ned by compari son wi th taxon 1 
(an 110Utgroup1 1 ) .  Only  s imi l arities un ique to the group i n  question can 
be used to di stinguish  i t  from other rel ated groups . In the l ower 
di agram of Fi gure 2 ,  taxon 4 i s  more c l osely rel ated to 3 ( i ts si ster 
grou p }  than i t  i s  to 2 ,  because it  shares a more recent common ancestor 
wi th 3 .  Thi s  rel ationshi p i s  i ndicated by the shared deri ved state 
(A•) found i n  3 and 4 .  Taxon 2 retains the primi tive state (A), as 
determi ned by compari son with taxon 1 (an outgroup } . Therefore , the 
use of behavioral  characters i n  testi ng hypotheses of rel ationship: 
requ i res that ( i )  a l ternati ve sources of resembl ance be evaluated and 
that ( i i )  the pol ari ty ( i . e . , primi tive versus deri ved ) of the charac­
ter states be determi ned (for detai l ed di scussions  of these po i nts , 
see El dredge and Tattersal l ,  1 975 ; Hecht, 1 976 ; Kluge , 1 977 ) . 
F .  Comments on Previous Studies 
To date few comparati ve studies of behavior have framed questions 
of s imi l ari ty in a refutabl e fashion , or eva luated the pol arity of 
character states . Four studies wi l l  i l lustrate the necess i ty for and 
the uti l i ty of an operational approach .  
Sears et a l . ( 1 976 ) used s ix  motor patterns and one vocal 
di s pl ay to argue for certa in  relationshi ps among members of the avi an 







Fi gure 2 .  Outgroup comparison, determination of character state 
pol ari ty,  and phylogenetic rel ationships . 
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homo logies with respect to three di spl ays and non-homol ogies between 
two others . The cri terion i n  each case was evi dently s imi l arity,  
a l though i n  on ly  one instance ( two non-homologous motor patterns ) 
was thi s c l early stated . S ince other poss ibl e sources of s imi l ari ty 
were not eval uated , thei r conc l us ions are at best tenuous . 
Moyni han ( 1 973 : 8 ) postul ated that behaviors i n  certa i n  squids 
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and octopi are homol ogous on the bas i s  of strong s imi l arity :  " . at 
l east four major d ispl ays are both extremely compl ex, exaggerated , and 
• unexpected , •  yet stri ki ngly simi l ar i n  many detai l s  (of causation and 
function as wel l as form) in the vari ous spec ies . These di spl ays 
woul d  appear to have been r itual i zed before the l i nes di verged • • •  
most  probably i n  the l ate Tri ass ic . • • . the patterns are [thus] 
not only old but al so have been remarkably  conservati ve duri ng evol u­
tion . " Thi s  appears to be a case where the hypothes i s  of homology coul d 
be operational ly  tested i f  i nformation on the ecol ogi es , morphol ogies , 
and ontogeni es of the cephal opods were ava i l abl e .  
Dewsbury ( 1 975 )  studi ed the copul atory behaviors of  3 1  spec ies 
of muroid  rodents , and defi ned 1 6  poss i b l e  patterns based on the 
presence or absence of copul atory l ocks , thrusti ng ,  mul ti pl e  ejacul ations , 
and mul ti pl e i ntromi ss ions . The rodents that he studi ed exh ib ited a 
d iversi ty of ecol ogi es and reproductive morpholog ies , and copul atory 
patterns correl ated more cl osely wi th anatomical and ecol ogical factors 
than w ith phyl ogeny . Dewsbury • s  study was somewhat exceptional i n  that 
he expl ic i tly  fal s i fi ed the hypothesi s of homol ogy . In doi ng so , he 
demonstrated that copul atory behaviors i n  these animal s have been 
repeatedly and i ndependently subjected to s imilar sel ecti ve pressures . 
M. Bekoff et al . ( 1 975 ) appl i ed mul t ivari ate statistical tech­
niques to behavioral data for i nfant coyotes , wol ves , dogs , and 11 New 
Eng l and canids . 11 Thei r analys i s  demonstrated that the l atter , thought 
to be hybrids between dogs and one of the two wi l d  spec i es ,  were 
behavioral ly  more s imi l ar  to coyotes than to wol ves . Thi s  resul t 
accorded wel l wi th a s imi l ar analys i s  of morphol ogical characters , and 
M. Bekoff et a l . ( 1 975 : 1 224 ) viewed thei r studies as i ndicating that 
.. quantitative analys i s  of behavioral characters are useful i n  
der iv ing taxonomic rel ationshi ps . .. Most bio l og i sts prefer that 
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taxonomy refl ect geneal ogical rel ati onshi ps rather than just phenetic 
s imi l ari ti es .  Whi l e  I expect that M .  Bekoff et al . ' s conc l usions regard­
i ng the New Engl and cani ds are correct ,  the appl ication of behavioral  
data to c l assi fication ul timately requi res an assessment of  the origi ns 
of s im i l ari t i es and of the pol ari ti es of character state transformation. 
G .  Concl udi ng Remarks 
I have argued i n  the fi rst part of thi s  chapter that behavior 
can be genetical ly determined , at l east to the extent that any aspect 
of the phenotype beyond the l evel of transcriptional products can be 
11 determi ned . 11 I t  fol l ows that behavior does evol ve ,  contrary state­
ments notwithstandi ng .  In the second part of the chapter, a method 
i s  spec i fied for di sti ngui shing among poss i bl e  ori g ins of s imi l ar 
behavior patterns i n  di fferent taxa , and the rul es for applying 
behavioral  data to c l ass i ficati on are stated . 
CHAPTER 3 
SNAKE CLASSI FICATION AND EVOLUTION 
A .  Introduction 
Three major groups of snakes are general ly recogni zed , here 
referred to as the Superfami l ies Typhl opoi dea { bl i ndsnakes ) ,  Booi dea 
(primi tive snakes ) ,  and Col ubroidea (advanced snakes ) .  The typhl opoids 
are a hi ghly aberrant assembl ance of bl i nd burrowers ; to my knowl edge 
they do not constrict prey , and are not di scussed further here . The 
summary of the c lassi ficati on and evol ution of snakes that fol l ows i s  
prerequi s i te to the d i scuss ions of snake behavior i n  Chapters 4 ,  5 ,  
and 6 .  
B .  C l assi fication , Ori gi n ,  and Radi ation of Primi t ive Snakes 
The c l ass i fication of primi ti ve snakes used here (Fi gure 3 )  
fol l ows Bel l a i rs ( 1 969 ) with minor modi fications ; my rul e  of  thumb 
has been to treat taxa as  d i stinct and equal i n  taxonomic ran k  when­
ever rel ationshi ps among them are i n  doubt . I fol l ow McDowel l ( 1 975 ) 
and Rieppel ( 1 976) i n  treating the Xenopel tidae as a separate fami ly ,  
rather than as a subfami ly of  the Ani l i i dae (Bel l ai rs ,  1 969 ) or  the 
Boi dae (Underwood , 1 976 ) .  Loxoaemus i s  pl aced i n  a separate subfam.i ly 
of the Boidae , rather than in the Pythoninae (Bel l a i rs ,  1 96Q ; Fr�zzetta , 
1 975b ) or Xenopel tinae (Underwood , 1 976) or the Boi dae , or as  a separate 
fami ly  more c l osely rel ated to ani l i i ds than to boi ds {McDowel l ,  1 975) . 
The Bolyeridae are treated as  a fami ly {McDowel l ,  1 975 ; Dowl i ng ,  1 975 ) , 
rather than as a subfami ly  of the Boi dae { Bel l a i rs ,  1 969 ) or the 
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Superfami ly  Booi dea ( primi tive snakes ) 
Fami ly Ani l i idae (p ipe snakes ) 
Fami ly  Acrochordi dae (wart snakes ) 
Fami ly  Boi dae 
Subfami ly  Bo inae (boas ) 
Subfami ly  Cal abari inae (African burrowi ng python ) 
Subfami ly Eryc inae ( sand boas ) 
Subfami ly Loxoceminae (dwarf python )  
Subfami ly  Pythoni nae (pythons ) 
Fami ly  Xenopel ti nae ( sunbeam snake ) 
Fami ly  Tropidophi idae (dwarf boas ) 
Fami ly  Bolyeri i dae (Round I s l and boa s )  
Fami ly Uropel t idae ( shiel d-tai l ed snakes ) 
Superfami ly  Col ubroidea (advanced snakes ) 
Fami ly  Col ubridae (col ubrid snakes ) 
Fami ly  El apidae (cobras and rel atives ) 
Fami ly Hydrophi i dae ( sea snakes ) 
Fami ly Vi peri dae (v ipers , p it  v i pers ) 
Fi gure 3 .  A c l assi fication of sna kes . (See Chapter 3 for detai l s . ) 
Tropi dophi i dae { Underwood , 1 976 ) .  I fol l ow Dowl ing  ( 1 975 ) ,  McDowel l 
( 1 975 ) , and Underwood ( 1 976 ) i n  el evating the dwarf boas to fami l ia l  
status as the Tropi dophi i dae , rather than i ncl udi ng them i n  the Boi dae 
{ Bel l a i rs ,  1 969 ) .  I fol l ow Underwood ( 1 976 ) i n  recogni z ing a separate 
subfami ly for the African burrowing python , the Cal abari i nae . The 
genera and spec i es of booid  sna kes recogni zed here general ly  fol l ow 
Stimson ( 1 969 ) , Dowl i ng ( 1 975 ) , and McDowel l ( 1 975 ; i n  press ,  a , b ) . 
I d i s ti ngu i sh two genera of doubtful val id i ty ( McDowel l ,  1 975 ) ,  
BothrocheiZus and MbreZia , to emphas i ze mi nor radiati ons and the 
di vers i ty of higher taxa that I sampl ed i n  the constricting survey.  
It  i s  important to note that the prec i se fami l ia l , subfami l ial , and 
generic pl acement of the spec ies i n  the Booi dea does not affect the 
concl usions reached i n  Chapter 4 .  It  i s  suffic ient that al l studi es 
support both thei r common ancestry and thei r d i sti nction from the 
advanced snakes . 
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Comparative morphol ogical studies of fossi l and Recent forms 
i ndicate that primitive snakes evol ved from an unknown l i zard ances­
tor at l east as early as the l ower Cretaceous { Frazzetta , 1 970) , and 
perhaps during the Jurassic { Bel l a i rs ,  1 972 ) . There is evi dence that 
the ancestors of snakes were most c l osel y rel ated to the lizard i nfra­
order Anguimorpha {McDowel l and Bogert , 1 954 ) , particul arly the Super­
fami l y  Varanoidea { Bel l airs , 1 972 ; Mc Dowel l ,  1 972 ) .  The l atter group 
i ncl udes the living fami l i es Hel odermatidae , Lanthanotidae , and 
Vara nidae , and the fossi l fami l ies Aigial osauridae , Dol ichosauridae , 
and Mosasauridae .  Studi es by McDowel l { 1 972 ) suggest that among known 
l izards the foss i l  dol ichosaurs and l iving Lanthanotus are most cl osely 
rel ated to the ancestral snakes . 
Most studies have concl uded that anil iids are the most primi tive 
l i ving snakes { e . g . , Bel l airs , 1 972 ; Estes et al . ,  1 970) . Among l i vi ng 
taxa , they are morphol ogical ly  the most simi lar to the ol dest known 
foss i l  snake , DiniZysia patagoniaa of the Cretaceous {Estes et al . ,  
1 970 ) ;  and they are widespread in the foss i l  record from the Cretaceous 
unti l the Miocene {Auffenberg , 1 963;  Estes , 1 970 ; Ti hen , 1 964 ) . How­
ever , recent anatomical studies l ed Mc Dowel l {in press a )  to concl ude 
that Aaroahordus reta i ns even more primitive ( l i zard- like )  characters 
than DiniZysia or the anil i i ds , and the ancestor of Aaroahordus di verged 
pri or to a l l other l i ving forms . Observations of tongue-flic ki ng 
behavi or i n  l izards , Aaroahordus , and other snakes support thi s concl us­
ion ( Greene and Gove , in preparation ) 
Studies on the origin and radiati on of early snakes have been 
eval uated and summarized by Underwood { 1 976 ) .  Boids apparently arose 
from an anil i i d-l i ke ancestor,  and their radiation began during the 
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Cretaceous on the anc ient superconti nent of Gondwanal and . Foss i l  boi ds 
are wi despread in  the early Terti ary but rel atively rare after the 
Miocene. Among l i v ing boi ds , Loxoaemus appears to be a survi vor of 
proboid  stoc k ,  and XenopeZtis i s  perhaps a spec ial i zed offshoot of 
the l ine that l ed to Loxoaemus . Underwood ( 1 976 ) conc l uded that a 
CaZabaPia-l i ke sna ke was deri ved from such a proboid  stoc k and gave 
r ise to l i vi ng pythons . He al so suggested that the Tropi dophi i dae 
and Bolyeridae are descended from a common ancestor with the Cal abari nae , 
and that these l i vi ng fami l ies are Gondwanal and rel icts . Underwood 
viewed the eryc ine boas as primi ti ve to others , and conc l uded that the 
New Worl d eryc i nes (ChaPina, Liahanura ) are more primi ti ve than Ol d 
Worl d sand boas . He al so concl uded that the radiat ion of l arge boas 
(Boi nae ) began pri or to the breakup of Gondawanal and at the end of 
the Mesozoic . By the mi d-Tertiary booi ds had d isappeared from much 
of thei r former range , and today are l argel y restricted to the tropics . 
Thi s  d i str ibution has been attri buted to competi ti ve exc l usion by 
col ubrids ( Bogert , 1 968) , but i n  my opi nion the evidence i s  c i rc umstan­
tial  and fa i l s  to deal wi th al ternati ve expl anations . 
C .  Cl assi fication , Ori g i n ,  and Radi ati on of Advanced Snakes 
Cl ass ificati on of hi gher snakes i s  controversi al , and the nearly 
2000 spec i es have been pl aced in as many as four fami l i es and 34 sub­
fami l ies (Smi th et al . ,  1 977 ) . I t  appears that s uch extensi ve sub­
di v i si on of hi gher categor ies i s  of l i ttl e practical val ue at thi s  poi nt, 
because many genera ( i ncl udi ng most of those deal t with in my studies ) 
have not been i nvesti gated i n  detai l and therefore cannot be pl aced in  
any of  the proposed subfami l i es wi th confidence . For my purposes 
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i t  i s  convenient to recognize four fami l i es ( Fi gure 2 ) ,  wi th al l of the 
adva nced snakes that constrict pl aced i n  the Col ubri dae . 
Col ubro ids evol ved from an unknown , presumabl y booi d ,  ancestor 
i n  the early Tertiary (Rabb and Marx , 1 973 ) or even the l ate Cretaceous 
( Underwood , 1 976 ) . Foss i l  col ubrids are known from the Eocene and 
Ol i gocene, el api ds from the Ol i gocene , and vi perids from the Miocene 
(Estes , 1 970 ) .  In any case , the Col ubridae did not achi eve prominence 
i n  the foss i l  record unti l the Miocene {Ti hen , 1 964 ; Estes , 1 970) • . 
Most modern groups probably  di fferenti ated duri ng the l atter epoch ,  and 
several  Recent genera (e . g . , the constrictors EZaphe and LampPopeZtis ) 
or their  c l ose rel at ives were present in the Pl iocene . By the mi d­
Terti ary col ubri ds were widespread , and today they are the dominant 
fami l y  in  the worl d ' s  snake fauna (Estes , 1 970;  Rabb and Marx , 1 973 ; 
Ti hen , 1 964 ) .  
CHAPTER 4 
CONSTRICTING BEHAVIOR 
A. Introduc tion 
Constriction i s  a prey caputure technique in which  an ani mal i s  
immob i l i zed by pressure exerted by two o r  more poi nts o n  a snake ' s  
body . Thi s  behavior provi des a good probl em for comparati ve evol ution­
ary studi es for several reasons . It  usual ly  consi sts of a si ngl e ,  
eas i l y  defi ned movement, and thus corresponds wel l wi th the ethological 
concept of a fi xed or modal ac tion pattern (Burghardt,  1 973;  Barl ow , 
1 977 ) .  Its form vari es i nterspec i fical ly ,  and i n  some c ases i ntra­
spec i fical ly ,  i ndi v idua l l y ,  and ontogenetical ly .  I t  i s  wi despread i n  
both primi ti ve and advanced snakes , and each of these groups i nc l udes 
the necessary d i versi ty of ecol ogical and morphol ogical adaptati ons for 
an assessment of s imi l ari ti es and di fferences . 
Al though there are at l east 1 31 spec i es of snakes that constrict 
prey { Tabl e 2 ;  Appendi x  A ) , thi s  behavior has rarel y been accurately 
descri bed and i ts ontogeny , control , and evol uti onary hi story have 
not been exami ned i n  detai l .  Pope { 1 961 ) and Frazzetta { 1 966 ) descri bed 
certa i n  aspects of the movements used by boi ds , and there have been 
short accounts on several spec i es by other authors (Appendi x A ) . The 
fi rst comparati ve study deal t wi th si x spec i es of col ubri ds { Shrewsbury ,  
1 969 ) ,  and the only thorough motion picture ana lysi s was recently 
compl eted by Greenwal d {ms ) . A more recent survey deal t wi th 22 spec ies 
of boids and 1 9  spec i es of col ubrids (Wi l l ard , 1 977 ) .  These studies 
are cri tical ly  eval uated i n  a l ater section of thi s  chapter .  
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Tabl e 2 .  Occurrence of Constricti ng Behavior i n  Snakes and the Scope o f  Thi s Study 
Booi dea Col ubroi dea 
Acrochordiae Ani l i i dae Boidae Tropi dophi i dae Xenopel ti dae Col ubri dae 
Genera 
in  famHy 1 3 . 20 4 1 Ca . 400 
known to constrict 1 1 .1 9  4 1 41 
studi ed 1 1 1 9  4 1 1 3  
Species 
i n  fami ly 3 Ca . 1 0  59 20 1 Ca . 1 500 
known to constrict 1 2 41 1 0  1 76 
studi ed 1 1 38 7 1 27 
I ndivi dual s 1 2 99 1 7  1 60 




Thi s chapter presents a comparati ve survey of the movements 
used for constricting coi l appl ication by 75 spec i es of snakes i n  s i x  
fami l ies . It provides a descri pti ve framework for future studies of 
thi s  behavior , and eval uates the patterns observed thus far on the basi s  
of cr iteria di scussed i n  Chapter 2 .  
B .  Materia l s ,  Methods , and Descri pti ve Terminol ogy 
Live Animats 
Live snakes were studied in  zoos , private col l ections , and the 
Repti l e  Ethol ogy Laboratories of the Uni vers i ty o f  Tennessee . Zoo snakes 
were observed in thei r home cages . They were usual l y  fed dead prey from 
forceps , but i f  a s nake fa i l ed to constrict I requested that the keeper 
ei ther offer i t  a l i ve i tem or j iggl e the dead prey .  Sna kes i n  my 
l aboratory were fed i n  thei r home cages or i n  a spec i a l  fi lmi ng con­
tai ner . The fi lmi ng cage had a trapezoid  shaped bottom to prevent 
the snakes from hiding in a corner and was pa inted fl at whi te .  Snakes 
i n  the l aboratory were a l ways fed l i ve prey , i ncl uding rodents (mice ,  
rats , hamsters ) ,  b irds (domestic chickens � qua i l ) ,  frogs (HyZa sp . , 
EZeuthe�dactyZ�s ricordi ) ,  and l i zards (AnoZis caroZinensis, Xanthusia 
vigitis ) .  An attempt was made to feed each snake as many kinds of 
prey i tems as pos s i bl e ,  but many fed only on ei ther ectotherms or 
endotherms . 
My remarks on the feeding behavior of anguimorph l i zards are 
based on unpubl i shed observations over the past seven years . These 
inc l uded representati ves of the fol l owi ng taxa (number of i ndi vidual s 
i n  brackets ) :  Angui dae (Abronia deppii [1 ] ,  A mixteca [3] , Gerrhonotus 
gadovi [2] ,  G. kingi [1 ] ,  G. ZiocephaZus [6] , G. mutticarinatus [2] , 
OphisauPUs attenuatus [1 ] 5  o. koeZZikePi [1 ] ) 5 Hel odermatidae 
(HeZoder,ma horFidum [2],  H. suspectum [2] ) ,  Xenosauri dae (Xenosaupus 
grandis [4] ) ,  and Varani dae (V�us bengaZensis [1 ] ) . 
Recording Methods 
Some feeding encounters were recorded on l /2 i nch  vi deotape at 
60 fps wi th a portabl e Sony tel evi sion camera and recorder.  These 
tapes were examined in deta i l  on a mon itor wi th a stop-action swi tc h  
and a sl ow-motion edi tor.  Addi tional sequences o f  certain spec i es 
were fi lmed wi th 8 mm col or (Kodak Hi -Speed Ektachrome ) or b lac k  and 
whi te (Kodak Tri -X )  c ine fi lm ,  using ei ther a N i zo S-80 or Beaul ieu 
4008 ZM II  camera and movie  l i ght. Ci ne fi l ms were shot at 24 fps 
and analyzed frame-by-frame wi th a Lafayette Analyzer Projector. 
Some postures achi eved duri ng coi l appl ication were photographed with 
35 mm col or ( Kodachrome 64) or bl ack  and whi te (Pl us-X) fi lm ,  using 
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a s i ngl e l ens  refl ex camera wi th a 1 00 mm bel l ows l ens and el ectronic 
fl ash .  
After vari abl es had been i dentified by viewing videotapes and 
ci ne fi lms 5  I prepared a checkl i st of i tems to be noted during observa­
tions of constriction . Thi s  inc l uded basic i nformati on on the snake 
and i ts prey5 and word l i sts of al ternati ve outcomes for each vari abl e .  
An exampl e i s  provi ded i n  Appendi x  B .  Us i ng these c hec kl i sts ,  I was 
abl e to quickly record the behavior of large numbers of snakes i n  
my l aboratory and duri ng vi s i ts to zoos (see Appendi x C for a l i st of 
spec i es 5  i ndividual s 5  and number of observations ) .  Data on four speci es 
I was unabl e to observe were taken from a sequence of 35 mm sti l l  
photographs of T.rachyboa boutengeri {by B.  Tryon ) ,  a sequence of 35 mm 
sti l l  photographs of Ae.rochordus javaniaus (by R .  Honegger) , and 8 mm 
col or cine fi lms of Elaphe jlavirufa and E. triaspis (by J .  C .  
Gi 1 1  i ngham) . 
Definitions 
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A l oop i s  defi ned as a portion of the snake •s  body that enci rcl es 
a prey i tem once . A coi l  compri ses al l of the l oops appl i ed to the 
prey duri ng one appl i cation movement . 
Generaa'L Phases of Feeding Behaviora 
The feedi ng behavior of snakes that I studi ed i ncl uded fi ve 
phases . Orientation and approach were accompani ed by tongue-fl i cking ,  
whi ch presumably functions  i n  chemorecepti ve prey recognit ion (Burghardt , 
If 
·��JO ) . Prey was sei zed by a quick forward movement and ei ther pinned • .  
aga i nst the substrate or l i fted and turned about i ts l ong axi s .  Con­
striction began when body l oops were appl i ed to the prey and tightened . 
Prei ngestion movements i ncl uded jaw movements to one end of the prey , 
or rel ease of the prey and l ocation of a s i te for swa l l owing . 
Swa l l owing uti l i zed the al ternate protraction and retraction of jaw 
el ements that apparently characteri zes al l snakes (Gans , 1 961 ) ;  i t  
was sometimes accompani ed by the appl i cati on of 11post-constriction11 
l oops that reduced the diameter of the prey prior to swal l owing . Thi s 
study was restricted to motor patterns used for immobi l i zation duri ng 
co i l  appl i cation to s i ngl e prey i tems . 
Variables in Coi'L  Application 
The descri pti ons  of Pope ( 1 961 ) ,  Frazzetta ( 1 966 ) , and Shrews­
bury ( 1 969 ) and my in i tia l  analys i s  of vi deotapes and fi lms suggested 
that s i x  variabl e aspects of coi l  appl ication coul d be observed and 
characteri zed usi ng chec kl i sts : 
{ I )  Appl ication movement. Two di screte movements were 
observed. During { 1 ) winding { Fi g .  4) , the prey i s  turned about i ts 
l ong axi s by the snake , so that anteri or l oops are appl i ed l i ke rope 
on a windlass  { thi s metaphor was suggested by Shrewsbury , 1 969 ) .  
During { 2 )  wrapping { Fi g .  5 ) , the prey i s  pinned to the substrate and 
one to several l oops are appl ied over , under , and around the station­
ary prey by the snake . Some snakes used winding and wrappi ng i n  a 
s i ng l e coi l appl icati on , and thi s was recorded as ( 3 )  mi xed . 
( I I )  In i ti a l  twi st.  If  the part of the snake ' s  body that 
formed the fi rst l oop was rotated about i ts l ong axi s as the fi rst 
l oop was appl i ed ( 1 ) ,  a twi st was present ( Figs . 4 and 6 ) . Thi s  
resul ted i n  the snake ' s  venter fac i ng toward the prey ' s  body or ( i f  
the twi st approac hed 90° ) toward the snake ' s  head . If { 2 )  no twist  
was present ( Fi g .  7 ) ,  the snake ' s  venter faced away from i ts head . 
Occasi onal ly  both states occurred i n  di fferent l oops of a s i ngl e coi l , 
and thi s was recorded as ( 3 )  mi xed . 
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{ I I I )  Coi l  composi tion .  In itial ly  I recorded i f  the snake ' s  
anter ior , mi dd le ,  posterior , tai l , or some combination ( i nc l udi ng a l l )  
of these portions compri sed the coi l ( see F igs . 4-7 ) .  These categories 
were subsequently col l apsed to ( 1 ) 11anterior11 ( i nc l udi ng anterior and 
mi ddl e ) ,  ( 2 )  11posterior11 ( i ncl udi ng posterior and tai l , and (3 )  11 both . 11 
'I 
( IV )  Long axi s orientation . An imagi nary l i ne passed through 
the l ong axi s of the coi l  ( i . e . , perpendicul ar to the pl ane of the 
indiv idual l oops and usua l ly  paral l el to the l ong axi s of the prey ) ,  was 
Fi gure 4. Constricting coi l appl ication in  a wart snake , Aa�oaho�dua 
javaniaus (Acrochordidae ) , i l l ustrati ng the character 
state 11Wi ndi ng . 11 Note that the prey i s  rotated counter­
c loc kwi se between the upper and l ower fi gures . Based on 
consecutive 35 mm photographs of a s i ngl e coi l  appl ication 
movement . (Copyright by R. Honegger , used by permi ssion . ) 
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Fi gure 4 
Fi gure 5 .  Constricti ng coi l appl ication i n  a ki ngsnake , Lampropeltis 
triangulum (Col ubri dae ) ,  i l l ustrating the .character state 
11Wrappi ng . 11 · Note that the prey ' s  posi ti on i s  approximately 
the same i n  the upper and tower di agrams , and that a l oop 
of the snake ' s  body is bei ng rai sed up and over the mouse . 
Based on consecutive 35 mm photographs of a s ingl e coi l  
appl ication movement .  · 
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Fi gure 5 
Figure 6.  Constricting coi l  appl i cation i n  a dwarf boa , �opidOphis 
canus ( Tropidophi i dae ) ,  i l l ustrating the character states 
11 twi st11 and 11 hori zontal . 11 Note that the snake ' s  ventral 
scal es face toward i ts head . 
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Fi g u re 6 
Fi gure 7 .  Constricting coi l  appl ication i n  a corn snake, EZaphe 
guttata (Col ubri dae ) , i l l ustrating the character states 
11no twi s t11 and 11vertica l . 11 Note that the snake ' s  scal es 
face away from i ts head. 
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Fi g u re 7 
para l l el to the substrate ( termed [1 ] horizontal , Fi gs . 4-6 ) , perpen­
di cul ar to the substrate ( termed [2] vertical , Fi g .  7 ) ,  or at some 
i ntermediate angl e ( termed [3] angl ed ) .  In some cases combi nations 
of these states (4-6) occurred duri ng a si ngl e coi l appl i cation . 
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(V )  Aspect of body used . The portion of the snake •s body 
appl i ed ( i . e . , adjacent) to the prey was ei ther the ri ght or l eft 
l ateral , the ventral , or some combination of these s urfaces . Thi s  
character was not used to descri be patterns of appl i cation movements 
for two reasons : ( i ) i ndi v idual snakes vari ed i n  the use of ri ght and 
l eft l ateral s urfaces , and a prel imi nary study by D .  Sonntag ( unpub­
l i s hed ) showed that thi s was not rel ated to the prey•s  di rection of 
approach ; ( i i ) whether the l ateral or ventral surface i s  appl i ed to the 
prey refl ects whether or not a twi s t  i s  present,  so that thi s  charac­
ter repeats ( I I ) .  
(VI ) Number of l oops . I defi ned the beg inn ing of a l oop as the 
anterior most poi nt on the snake that touched the prey and the end of 
a l oop as the adjacent po int on the next posterior enc i rcl ement of 
the snake •s  body . The number of l oops was v i sua l l y  estimated and 
recorded on the checkl i st i n  1 /2  l oop i nterval s .  A prel i mi nary study 
(Greene and Wel don , unpubl i shed ) showed that the number of l oops was 
correl ated wi th prey weight i n  several col ubrids but not i n  boids . 
Si nce thi s character was more or l ess constant i n  the Booi dea (ca . 
1 . 5 l oops per coi l ) and covaried wi th an extri nsi c factor (prey wei ght) 
i n  col ubrids , it was not used to descri be patterns of co i l  
appl i cation . 
Patterns of Coi�  App�iaation Movements 
Combi nat ions of the 1 5  states for characters I through IV 
generate 1 62 poss i b le  combinations or patterns (Scheme 1 ,  Appendi x D ) , 
and 5/6 of these resul ted from vari ation among the s i x  states of 
character IV .  I el iminated thi s  character for the i n i tia l  descri ption 
of pattern variation because (i ) i t  varies substanti a l ly wi th in  
i nd ivi dual s for which there are repeated observations (Tabl e 3) ; 
( i i ) the states are arbi trary points on a conti nuum of l ong axi s 
angl es ;  and ( i i i )  I have doubts about the accuracy wi th which I di s-
ti ngui shed 11 horizonta l 11 and 11 Vertical 11 from 1 1angl ed11 i n  some cases . 
The remaini ng characters (three states each )  generate 27 pos s i bl e 
patterns (Scheme 2 ,  Appendi x E ) . 
Statistias 
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Most measures of variabi l i ty used for behavior  are not appropriate 
for nominal variabl es (cf.  Barl ow, 1 977 ) , and thus coul d not be appl i ed 
to the coi l  appl ication character states or thei r combi nations . I 
used V ,  the percentage of non-modal states , to assess vari abi l i ty 
wi thi n  characters and among patterns within each taxon . For compari sons 
across a set of taxa , a wei ghted average percentage (Aw) of non-modal 
states was calcul ated (Vori s ,  1 971 : 443 ) :  
n 
Aw � j�l VjSj/Sn 
where Vj i s  the percentage of non-modal states for a subset ( i . e . , genus ) ,  
Sj i s  the number of observations for the subset,  and Sn i s  the total 
number of observations i n  the set . Aw i s  expressed as  a decimal  
fraction.  
Table 3.  Distribution of Character States for 26 Genera of Primitive Snakes. 
l 1 1  
Taxa [IJ (IJ m v (1) (2) (3) "V (1) (2} 
Acrochordidae 
Acroci.oroue 1 0 1 0 1 
An l l t ldae 
Cylindltcphle 2 0 3 0 3 
Botdap 
Acr-.zntophi• 3 0 3 0 3 
Aepi.ditee 2 0 2 0 2 
Boez 29 0 28 1 ,03 24 1 
BoUu..,chHIIB 2 0 2 0 'I 
C<Z Zab:uoi4 7 0 7 0 1 
Candpi<J 8 2 .20 10 0 1 0  
C1.arirta 1 0 1 0 1 
Ciln•ldr'Cip1ftlwm · 7  0 7 0 7. 
Conzl ttos 22 0 22 0 22 
Ep!crate• 143 3 .02 146 10 2 .oa 1 54 2 
Er:fz: 4 0 4 0 4 
E:u>Wctce 24 0 24 0 24 
Gcngylop'll • 1 0 1 0 1 
Li<Jsie 1.0 1 . 1 0  1 0  0 1 1  
Li..:lwtura 1 0 1 0 1 
£o:r;:)CCr.t'�8 1 1  0 11  0 1 1  
Hozocti<J 1 0 1 0 1 
l'lithon 19 0 18 1 .OS 18 
5al•al'li<J 2 0 1 0 2 
Tropldophl fdae 
Ezitib0<1 1 0 t 0 1 
n..:teltyboe:t 2 0 2 0 2 
TrvJpldophu 34 4 ,03 3S 0 35 
lhtaaU.ophil 1 0 2 0 2 
Xenope1 ttdae 
.r..sop. Ztt. 2 0 2 0 2 
Totals 340 3 4 344 11  4 353 3 
V • percentage of I'ICifWIIOdll states. 
I l l  
(JJ v (I) (2) 
0 1 
0 2 1 
0 3 
0 1 
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I used a measure of stereotypy (the i nverse of vari abi l i ty)  
to assess variabi l i ty across characters within and between taxa . 




where w i s  the min imum sum of the frequenci es of states in  common 
between the expected and each observation ( i . e . , the sum of the expected 
frequencies for each state observed i n  a parti cul ar coi l appl i cation 
event ) ,  E i s  the average frequency of each state for al l observations , 
and 0 i s  the sum of the frequenci es of al l states for each observation . 
I cal cul ated S for al l i ndividual s ,  species , and genera represented by 
three or more observations . In each cal cul ation , E was based on a l l 
observati ons for the sampl e being consi dered . For exampl e ,  stereotypy 
for an observati on by an i ndivi dual LampropeZtis triangulum was cal cu­
l ated agai nst different E val ues for the i nd iv idual , the speci es , and 
the genus . Pai red compari sons of S val ues for di fferent sampl es were 
checked for si gni fi cance wi th Mann-Whi tney U tests (Snedecor and 
Cochran , 1 967 ) .  
The frequencies of Scheme 2 patterns were compared among genera 
usi ng the Coeffici ent of Simi l ari ty (Curti s ,  1 959 ) : 
2w CS = a+b 
where w i s  the minimum sum of the frequenci es of patterns i n  common 
between two genera , a i s  the sum of the pattern observations for 
one genus , and b i s  the sum of the pattern observations for the 
other genus . CS val ues were cal cul ated for al l pai rs of the eight 
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col ubri d genera for which a mode coul d  be descri bed , i . e . , those wi th 
three of more pattern observations . These CS val ues were used to 
generate a simi l ari ty phenogram using Si ngl e Li nkage Cl ustering { SLC) . 
Thi s  method was sel ected because i t  has been wi del y used si nce the l ate 
1 95o • s ,  i t  i s  rel atively simpl e ,  and i t  i s  easy to interpret {Morgan 
et a l . ,  1 976 ; Voris , 1 977 : 90) . In SLC , a matri x of al l combi nations 
of taxa and thei r CS val ues i s  prepared . The pai r  of taxa wi th the 
hi ghest score i s  then l umped , and i ts {now combined ) observations are 
compared wi th the remaining taxa i n  a second matri x .  The procedure i s  
repeated unti l a l l taxa have been cl ustered and a phenogram i s  generated 
that i l l ustrates rel ati ve s imi l ari ti es among the taxa {Vori s ,  1 969 , 
provi ded a deta i l ed exampl e of the procedure ) .  
C .  Eval uation of Variabi l i ty in  the Booi dea 
Thi rty-ei ght spec ies of boids exhi bi ted s l i ght i ndivi dual 
variabi l i ty and no s igni ficant i nterspeci fi c and i ntergeneri c vari a­
bi l i ty in coi l appl i cation movements . They usual l y  wound anterior ,  
hori zontal coi l s  wi th an i n i tia l  twi st . Thi s  same pattern was observed 
i n  one sp�cies of acrochordid ,  one species of an i l i i d ,  seven species 
of tropidophi i ds ,  and one species of xenopel ti d .  Some genera ( e . g . , 
Exilboa) are represented by only one observation of one animal , but the 
l ow v • s  {Tabl e 3 )  for i ndivi dual characters suggest that s i ng l e records 
for the booid  pattern can adequately represent a taxon . Thi s  concl usion 
i s  further supported by hi gh stereotypy val ues for 29 observations of 
a si ngl e EpiaPates aenahria { x  = . 83 ;  range . 75- . 89) , and by the 
consi stently high va l ues for 1 3  genera for whi ch there were three or 
more observati ons (Tabl e 4) . Only 9 of 27 possi bl e  Scheme 2 patterns 
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Tabl e 4 .  Stereotypy Scores for Co i l  Appl i cati on Movements i n  1 3  Booi d  
Genera a 
Number Number Number 
of of of 
Genera Species Indi vidual s Observations Stereotypy 
Acrantophis 2 3 3 1 . 0 
Boa 1 6 29 . 85± . 1 1 63 ,  . 66- . 93 
calabaria 1 1 7 . 86± . 0439 , . 79- . 89 
Candoia 2 7 9 . 92± . 0632 , . 80- . 95 
Chondropython 1 7 7 . 92± . 0689 , . 79- . 96 
CoraZZus 2 1 1  22 . 96± . 0469 , . 86- . 98 
Epicrates 7 20 1 61 . 83± . 1 41 2 ,  . 28- . 91 
Eryx 4 5 5 . 86± . 0548 , . 80- . 90 
Eunecrtes 2 4 24 . 88± . 0839 , . 70- . 93 
Lias is 6 1 1  1 1  . 81 ± . 1 01 5 , . 57- .89 
Loxocemus 1 3 1 1  . 96± . 0633, . 77- . 98 
Python 3 1 3  1 9  . 92± . 1 058, . 57- . 97 
Tropidophis 3 1 2  26 . 94± . 1 037 , . 52� . 97 
aBased on al l characters and states . Means are fol l owed by 
standard devi ati ons and ranges . 
were observed among the Booi dea, and Pattern 1 was modal (or excl usive )  
for every species (Tabl e 5 ) .  Aw for patterns across al l observations 
of booi ds i n  my samp le  was . 08,  much l ess than the va l ue of . 46 for the 
enti re sampl e of col ubrids . 
There i s  no evidence that context can i nfl uence the coi l  appl i ca­
tion pattern used by booids . The modal pattern was confi rmed for 40 
speci es constricti ng on fl at or i rregul ar substrates , 7 species 
stri k ing from el evated beams , and 5 ' species str i ki ng in water . The 
prey were usua l l y  rodents , but I al so observed some species constri ct 
bi rds , l i zards , and frogs (Tabl e 6 ) . A publ i shed photograph of a Boa 
constrictor constricti ng a coati (Nasua narica) i n  Costa Ri ca i l l ustrates 
Tabl e 5 .  D i stri bution of Scheme 2 Coi l  Appl i cation Patterns Among 
26 Genera of Primi ti ve Snakes 
Patterns 
Taxa 1 2 3 4 7 1 0  1 1  1 9  21 
Acrochordidae 
Acrochordus 1 
Ani l i i dae 




Boa 23 1 1 1 
Bothrochi'Lus 2 
Cal.abaria 7 




Epicrates 1 31 2 8 2 1 5 4 
EPyx 4 
Eunectes 23 1 
Gongy'Lophis 1 
Lias is 9 1 
Lichanura 1 




Tropi dophi i dae 
Exi'Liboa 1 
Trachyboa 2 

































Tabl e 6 .  Eco l og i cal  and Morpholog ical  Divers ity i n  the Booi deaa 
Adul t Length 
Hab i tat  Di et m 
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Aquatic 
Terrestria l  
Arboreal 
.=:. 5( 3 )  
36 ( 1 9 )  
7 (  5 ) 
Fish  
Frogs 
Repti l es 
Bi rds 
Manunals  
1 ( 1 )  
3 (  3 )  
9. (  5 )  
8 (  6 )  
39 ( 22)  
� . 5  
. 6- . 9  
1 . 0-1 . 9  
2 . 0-2 . 9  
� 3 .0  
5 (  4) 
1 6{ 1 1 ) 
1 5 ( 10 )  
6 (  5) 
6 (  4)  
aNumber of  spec ies fol l owed by genera in  parentheses . Diet 
refers to ki nds accepted by capti ves i n  thi s study .  
the booid  pattern i n  a wi l d  snake (Janzen , 1 970) . Kodacnromes by 
F .  Trask show a Python sebae constricting an antel ope i n  Ngorongoro 
Crater , Afr ica ,  and the character states that can be seer. i n  the sl i des 
are those typical l y  used by my l aboratory snakes (these photographs are 
on fi l e  i n  the Department of Herpeto logy , The American Museum of Natural 
H i story ) •. 
D .  Eval uati on of Vari abi l i ty i n  the Col ubridae 
T\'lenty-fi ve spec ies of col ubri d� exhib i ted varyi ng amounts of 
i nd iv idual , i nterspeci fi c , and i ntergeneric variabi l i ty in coi l 
appl i cation movements . Each character state occurred i n  more than 
one taxon (Tabl e 7 ) .  Variation i s  descri bed bel ow on a character by 
character basi s .  
Character I .  Wi ndi ng was the modal response for Character I 
across al l observations of col ubrids , as  wel l as  the modal (or only 
observed ) state for n ine genera . Wrappi ng was the modal state for 
only  two genera , but was observed separately i n  th�ee others and i n 
Table 7. Dtstrtbutton of Character States for 13 Genera of Col ubrlds . 
I II 
11J11J UJ 9 UJ m (3} 9 TIJ 
AriiiO>Ia 3 0 3 0 3 
BoMdtm 15 2 . 1 2  1 7  0 l 7  
�·�'-a 1 0 1 0 1 
114ptt. 39 1 6 .15 2 44 1 .06 47 
tblgO.OIIICI 5 0 3 2 .40 . 2 
Be� 1 0 1 0 1 
Larrpropoht. 31 23 22 .59 30 28 14 .sa 58 
Plt..oph£. 12 3 .20 1 1 3  .07 11 
hawloboa 1 0 1 0 1 
Rlrintx:7Joilu. 1 1 .so 2 0 2 
�lel"'sophU 4 0 4 0 3 
Spilote• 1 . 1 1  .08 ' 2 .18 4 
� 7 4 .35 1 3  0 1 3  
1 • perc:enblge o f  IIOIHI)da1 states. 
III  
(2} (3J v (IJ (2J 
0 2 1 
0 6 .. 
G 
0 3 33 
1 2 .60 1 z 
0 1 
1 16 .23 1!1 3!1 
4 .27 3 8 
0 1 
0 1 1 
. 1 .25 
8 .33 7 
0 2 6 
JV 
(3J (�J (5} 
1 . 2  
1 
3 6 

























combi nation wi th wi ndi ng i n  seven . V for th i s  character vari ed from 
0 to . 59 ,  and Aw = . 32 .  
Character I I .  No twi st was the modal state for thi s  character 
across al l observations of col ubri ds , and the modal (or only observed ) 
state for ni ne genera . Twi st  was the modal state for four genera , but 
was observed separately i n  two and i n  combi nation wi th twi st  i n  three . 
V for thi s  character vari ed from 0 to . 58 ,  and Aw = . 28 .  
Character I I I .  Anteri or was the modal state for thi s  character 
across al l observations of col ubri ds , and the modal (or only observed ) 
state for 1 2  genera . Posteri or was the modal state for one genus , 
but was observed separately i n  three others and i n  combi nati on wi th 
anteri or i n  three . V for thi s character vari ed from 0 to . 60 ,  and 
� = . 1 5 . 
Character IV .  Vertical was the modal s tate for thi s  character 
across al l observations of col ubri ds , and the modal (or only observed ) 
state for three genera . V for thi s  character varied from 0 to . 54 ,  
and Aw = . 44 .  
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Stereotypy val ues ranged from . 1 7  to . 92 (Tabl e 8 ) , and there 
are s i gni fi cant di fferences among the scores of fi ve genera wi th 1 0  or 
more observati ons (Tabl e 9 ) . The resul ts s uggest that the coi l  appl i ca­
ti on movements of EZaphe� BoaedOn� and �imo�phodon are rel ati vely 
stereotyped , that those of Pituophis and spitotes are somewhat l ess so , 
and that those of Lamp�opeZtis are h ighly vari abl e .  The reason for 
these di fferences i n  stereotypy i s  not known , and further studi es of 
the most vari abl e taxa woul d be of i nterest. 
Al though 1 9  Scheme 2 patterns were observed among the 25 spec ies 
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Tabl e 8 .  Stereotypy Scores for Coi l  Appl i cation Movements i n  Nine 
Col ubri d Genera 
Number Number Number 
of of of 
Genera Speci es Ind ivi dual s Observations Stereotypy 
Afaiaona 1 2 3 . 89± .0520 , .83- . 92 
Boaedon 1 9 1 7  . 78± . 0734, . 57- .85 
El,aphe 1 0  20 47 .80± . 1 1 39 ,  . 51 - . 88 
Gonyo soma 1 2 5 . 59± .0685 , . 49- .67  
LamprepeZtis 4 1 1  78 . 47± . 1 1 33 ,  . 23- . 63 
Pituophis 2 3 1 5  . 65± . 1 706 , . 29- . 76 
Spa'Lerosophis 1 2 4 . 78±. 1 289 , . 63- .81 
SpiZotes . 1 1 1 1  . 64± .0602 , . 1 7- .80 
Trimozrphodon 2 5 1 3  .70± . 0724 ,  . 61 - . 78 
aMeans are fol l owed by standard devi ations and ranges . 
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Genera are l i sted from top to bottom i n  order of decreas i ng 
stereotypy , and are those for whi ch there were 1 0  or more observations . 
Probabi l i ti es are based on Mann-Whi tney U Tests . 
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of col ubri ds , one or two were consi stent wi th in  most genera (Tabl e 1 0 ) .  
Pattern 4 (an anterior coi l wound wi thout a twi st )  was modal across 
al l observati ons of col ubri ds and the modal (or only observed ) pattern 
for ei ght genera . Other modal patterns were 1 (one genus ) ,  2 (one 
genus ) ,  6 {one genus ) ,  and 1 1  (one genus ) .  V for the 1 3  genera ranged 
from 0 to . 75 ,  and Aw = . 46 .  
A coeffic i ent of simi l ari ty matri x (Tabl e 1 1 ) and a SLC pheno­
gram ( Fi gure 8 )  i l l ustrate the s imi l arities and di fferences among coi l  
appl i cation patterns i n  e i ght genera of col ubrids for whi ch there were 
three or more observations . Combined wi th variab i l i ty i n  Character 
IV (Tabl e 7 ) , the resul ts suggest s ix  broad groupi ngs of these snakes 
i n  terms of coi l  appl i cation movements (Tabl e 1 2 ) .  The systematic 
impl i cations of these groupi ngs are di scussed i n  the fi nal section of 
thi s chapter . 
E .  Ontogeny 
MY observation on nai ve boids suggest that the descri pti ve charac­
teri sti cs of coi l appl i cati on i n  primi ti ve snakes are present the fi rst 
time they encounter prey. I observed 1 4  neonate E,pia�tes cenahria 
( from two l i tters ) ,  three CoraZZus enydPis ( from two l i tters ) ,  and one 
Python moZurus . Al though i ncl udi ng only three spec ies ,  these young 
snakes represent two subfami l ies ( Bo inae, Pythoni nae ) , three genera , 
and two habitat types (E,picrates and Python are terrestrial  or semi ­
arboreal , CoraZZus i s  �trictly arboreal ) .  One E. cenchria wound an 
anterior coi l  w i thout a twi st; the other 1 7  neonates wound anterior 
coi l s  w ith a twi st duri ng the ir  fi rst constricti ng attempts (Tabl e  1 3) ,  
the same pattern used by adul t boids . 
Tabl e 1 0 .  Di s tri bution of Scheme 2 Coi l Appl i cation Patterns Among 1 3  Genera o f  Col ubrid Snakes 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 1  1 6  1 9  20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 v 
Ari.sona 3 0 
Boaedon 1 0  2 . 1 7  
Chrysopetea 1 0 
EZaphe 2 32 9 1 . 27 
Gonyo soma 1 1 . 50 
Heterodon 1 0 
Lamprope t tis 7 9 1 0  1 7  2 4 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 4 2 • 75 
Pituophis 1 1 0  1 2 . 33 
Pseudo boa 1 0 
Rhinocheitus 1 1 . 50 
Spaterosophis 3 1 . 25 
Bpi totes 2 1 7 . 30 
Tr'imorphodon 7 4 
V = percentage of non-modal patterns . 
U1 
0'\ 
Tabl e 1 1 . Coeffic ient of Simi l ari ty Matri x for Eight Genera of 
Col ubr id  Snakes , Based on Constricti ng Coi l  Appl i cation 
Patterns 
A B E L p Sa Si 
Azoizona (A)  0 . 09 . 09 0 0 0 
Boaedon ( B )  . 36 . 30 . 74 0 0 
EZaphe ( E )  . 43 . 29 0 0 
Lampropeltis ( L )  . 34 . 1 1  . 1 0  
Pi tuophis ( P )  0 0 
Spalerosophis (Sa )  . 43 
Spilotes ( Si ) 
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Fi gure 8 .  Si ngl e Li nkage Cl uster phenogram for ei ght genera of 
col ubrid snakes , based on coi l appl i cation behavi or .  
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Tabl e 1 2 . General Characteri stics of Constri cti ng Behavior i n  Eight 








Coi l  Appl i cation �1ovements 
anterior , wound , wi th a twi st,  hori zontal 
or vertical 
anterior , wound ( sometimes with wrapping) , 
wi thout a twi st ,  horizontai or verti cal 
anterior , wound ( sometimes with wrappi ng) , 
wi thout a twi st ,  usual ly  verti ca l  
usua l l y  anter i�r , but h igh ly  variabl e i n  
other characteristics 
anterior , wrapped , wi th a twi st ,  variabl e 
coi l orientation 
var iable ,  but often posterior,  wrapped , 






1 -8 , 1 1 ,  
1 9 ,27 
2 , 5 , 1 1_ 
Tabl e 1 3 . Di stribution of Charac�er States for Neonate Snakes During Fi rst Prey Encounters 
I I I  I I I  IV 
Taxa (1) (2} (3} {1} (2} {3} {1 } (2J {3} {1J {2} {�} (il J 
Boi dae 
Cora Z. tus endyris 3 3 3 3 3 
Epicrates oenchria 1 4  1 4  1 4  1 3  1 3 
Python mo l.Ul"US 1 1 1 1 1 
Col ubridae 
lJoaedon ful.iginosus 1 1 1 1 2 2 
�sopeZ.ea ornata 1 2 4 3 1 2 
El.aphe guttata 2 2 2 1 
E. obso Z.eta 5 2 4 2 1 1 5 1 4 1 
Lamp�peZ.tis getuZ.us 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 3 










The coi l appl ication of naive young col ubrids often resembl ed 
that of adul ts. C ine fi l ms of one nai ve EZaphe obsoZeta and one naive 
E. guttata showed that these snakes wound i nterior coi l s wi thout a 
twi st.  as d id  adul t rat snakes .  Thei r coi l s  were i ni tial ly  vertical 
but immedi ately fel l  to the horizontal . The in iti al windi ng movements 
were fol l owed by wrapping wi th the remainder of the snakes 1 bodies . 
Checkl i st records of other naive neonate rat snakes ( 1  E. guttata , 6 
E. obsoteta ) demonstrate variabi l i ty in  the constricting behavior of 
newborn animal s (Tabl e 1 3 ) .  The modal character states were wi nding .  
anterior. no  twi st , and hori zontal . The behavior of  four j uveni l e  
E. ctimaoophoP-a during three coi l appl ication events each was more 
variabl e than aduTts ( these young snakes i nitial l y  refusEd to feed 
except in  darkness .  and thei r fi rst prey encounters cou l d not be 
. 
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observed ) .  Stereotypy ranged from �52- .77 (x= . 68 ) , and was s i gni ficantly 
l es s  than. that of 1 0  observati ons for the two parents ( . 87-1 . 00 ,  x= . 98; 
P< . Ol , r�nn-Whi tney U Test ) .  The behavior of two neonate BoaedOn 
fuliginosus . and four  neonate Chrysopelea oPnata a l so resembled that 
of adul ts of each species , except that wrappi ng was used by two of 
the c. ornata ( the s ingl e adul t of thi s spec ies that I observed wound 
prey ) . Three neonate Lampropettis getulus exhibited the l ack of con­
s i stency in  each  of three Scheme 2 characters , as did adul t king-
snakes . The modal response of s i x  na ive Pituophis metanoleucus was to 
wind anterior  coi l s  wi thout twi sts , as did  adul ts of thi s species . 
These  observations on neonate col ubri ds (Tabl e 1 3 )  suggest  
that at  l east some aspects of  coi l  appl i cation are i nnate , but that the 
behavior can be l es s  stereotyped than that of adul ts . Experiments 
are needed that careful ly  control for extri ns i c  factors { such as prey 
wei ght)  duri ng first prey encounters and for subsequent experi enti al  
effects . 
F .  Eval uation of Previous Studies 
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Pope ( 1 961 ) correctly descri bed the constricti ng behavior of l arge 
boi ds as resul ting in  the prey bei ng turned about i ts l ong axi s .  
Frazzetta fi gured coi l appl icati on by Python moZurus and P. sebae 
based on fi l m  anal ys i s ,  and descri bed i t  as fol lows ( 1 966 : 259 ) :  
Thi s maneuver was performed wi th the forebody of the snake arched 
i n  the a i r  and with the snout di rected downward so that the blow 
woul d have the effect of forcing the prey farther back i nto the 
mouth . • • •  thi s action appears on the fi l ms as a conti nuation 
of the stri ke and i s  executed very rapi dly .  • . •  the prey i s  next 
brought back  toward the anterior midbody or posterior forebody 
of the snake , a portion of which i s  ra i sed so as to expose i ts 
ventral surface.  . . .  the prey is  pressed aga i nst thi s exposed 
surface where i t  i s  envel oped by the body; the head and neck 
of the snake essential ly  rol l  posteri orly  on the ventral body 
surface , each revol ution produc ing a compl ete hel ical envi rcl e­
ment of the prey . Usual ly  the prey i s  enc i rcl ed one and one-hal f 
t imes and i t  i s  most often the ventral body surface that i s  
pressed against the victim, sel dom the l ateral s i de [sic] as I 
have seen empl oyed by constri cti ng col ubrids . 
Frazzetta • s  account and fi gures confi rm my descri ption of the movements 
used by boi ds to apply coi l s .  
Shrewsbury ( 1 969 ) observed constricti ng behavior by s i x  LampPopeZtis 
getuZus , one L.  caZZigasteP, four EZaphe obsoZeta , one E. guttata , and 
one E. vuZpina . He reported that al l snakes wound prey in  verti cal 
coi l s ,  al though the coi l s  sometimes fel l  over.  �i s LampPopeZtis con­
stri cted wi th venters forward (wi th a twi st ) and hi s EZpahe wi th venters 
backward (no twi st ) .  He stated that the LampPopeZtis usual ly  fel l over 
and suggested that thi s  was because , owing to the i n i ti al twist ,  they 
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woul d be resti ng on thei r backs if they remai ned verti cal . Shrewsbury 
noted that some of the snakes formed "bal l s  of total confusion , "  and 
that thi s  seemed to refl ect a capaci ty for maki ng continuous adjust­
ments to prey movements . MY survey shows that Shrewsbury ' s  observa­
t i ons were accurate , al though not suffi ci ently deta i l ed to descri be the 
patterns and variation i n  a l arger sampl e of speci es . 
Franz ( 1 977 } reported that a Regina aZZeni "threw" two and one­
hal f coi l s  around a crayfi sh,  then rel eased the prey with i ts jaws and 
moved to the posterior end to ingest i t .  Hi s drawi ng i ndicates that 
most or al l of the snake was invol ved in  the coi l , that an i n itial 
twi st  was present ( the snake ' s  venter i s  aga inst the prey) , and that 
perhaps the prey was wound ( the crayfi sh has i ts venter faci ng up) . 
If the drawi ng accurately i l l ustrates these poi nts , the R. aZZeni used 
a co i l  appl i cation pattern that i s  quite rare among col ubri ds and present 
i n  pri mi ti ve . snakes . 
Murphy ( 1 977) described coi l  appl i cation by three specimens of 
a l arge , rear-fanged col ubrid ,  Boiga cynodbn. These snakes sei zed 
chicks and appl i ed l oops by "snaki ng" the tai l  around the prey to form 
(judgi ng from h i s  fi gure ) an i rregular  coi l us i ng both ventral and 
l ateral surfaces . Murphy ci ted unpubl i shed observations by J .  A .  
Campbel l that B .  �phi'La used s imi l ar movements to apply coi l s ,  
and Wal l ' s ( 1 970 : 549 ) observations suggest that thi s  i s  al so the case 
for B. trigonata . Thi s  pattern �f coi l  appl i cation mi ght be typi cal  
of those speci es of Boiga that constrict , but the concl usion that it i s  
uni que to these snakes (Murphy ,  1 977) i s  not yet warranted . I observed 
i ndi v i dual Bpi'Lotes puZZatus and Lamprope'Ltis py�ome'Lana occasional ly  
apply l oops i n  a very simi lar  manner. 
Wi l l ard ( 1 977 ) reported on 1 472 observations of constri cti ng 
behavior by 500 snakes ,  i ncl udi ng 22 species of boi ds ( 1 2 genera } and 
1 9  species (8 genera ) of col ubri ds (Wi l l ard c l aimed to have stud ied 
95 species ; h i s  Tabl e l l i sts 43 species , and 2 of these [CoPaLtu� -
hoPtutanus ( =enydl"is ) ,  Pituophis oatenifeP (.:::melanoZ.euous ) ]  are con­
s i dered conspeci fi c  wi th others he studied ) . H i s survey was undul y 
restri cted by an assumpti on : 
Geometry l imi ts to four the ways a snake can coi l  around i ts prey : 
venter toward the prey , dorsum toward the prey , l eft l ateral s i de 
[sio] toward the prey and ri ght l ateral s i de toward the prey . 
However , snake • s  anatomies further l imi t the ways w ith whi ch con­
stri ction can be effecti ve . No snake can make a ci rcl e of 
suffic iently smal l di ameter to apply pressure to a prey by 
co i l i ng ,  dorsal ly ,  and the mi nimum si ze of the c i rc le  achi eved 
by ventral coi l i ng i s  al so prohi bi tively l arge , al though i t  i s  
someti mes used on the first coi l among some boi ds . By usi ng only 
the l ateral surfaces snakes may wrap themsel ves e i ther with the 
dorsum toward the head . . • or venter toward the head . 
( Wi l lard ,  1 977 : 381 ) .  
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Wi l l ard thus recogni zed only three 11methods 11 of coi l  appl i cation : 
( 1 ) those wi th venter faci ng forwards , ( 2 )  those wi th venter faci ng 
backward , and ( 3 )  i rregul ar coi l s  wi th no consistent surface aga i nst 
the prey . Two of these methods are equi val ent to two states of one 
character that I used (twist  [1 ] and no twist  [2] ) ,  and the thi rd i s  so 
i l l -defi ned as to be of l imi ted val ue for comparati ve studi es . The 
methods therefore do not adequately characteri ze the behavi or of 
parti cul ar spec i es or of variation among taxa , because they omi t 
certai n  useful  variabl es . Wi l l ard ( 1 977 } was unaware of Shrewsbury • s  
( 1 9�� ) paper and , al though he mentioned that co i l  appl i cati on coul d 
i nvo l ve twi sti ng of the prey by the snake , he di d not use thi s  vari abl e 
(wrappi ng versus winding }  to descri be i nterspec i fi c  patterns . Al though 
di fferences i n  coi l  composi tion are impl i ed i n  hi s descri ptions of 
the three methods , thi s character and l ong axi s orientation were not 
expl i c i tly used to characteri ze variabi l i ty .  
Wi l l ard • s  ( 1 977 ) sampl e incl uded 20 species of  boids that I 
studi ed ,  as wel l as  Co�ZZus annu�tus and Python sebae . He reported 
that al l 22 species of boids used method 1 ,  whi ch i s  consi stent wi th 
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mY fi nding that boids normal ly have a twi st i n  the fi rst l oop . H is  
figure of  a CoraZZus annu�tus accurately depicts an  anterior , hori ­
zontal coi l  wi th a twi st i n  the fi rst l oop , and the pos i tion of the 
rodent suggests that i t  was wound . Wi l l ard observed seven speci es of 
Etaphe ( i ncl uding three I studied ,  as wel l as vuZpina , diadema 
quatuorUneata, and quadPivirgata ) ,  CoroneZZa austriaca (which I did 
not study ) , FaPancia abacUPa and F. erytrogramma (whi ch I did not 
s tudy) , four speci es of LampropeZtis (three that I studied and aonata) , 
and CZeZia cZeZia (whi ch I did not study ) . He reported that these 
snakes always used method 2 .  Thi s  i s  cons i stent wi th my observations 
that EZaphe normal ly  does not have a twi st in  the fi rst loop . Hi s 
Fi g .  2 accurately indi cates an EZaphe obsoZeta constricting with an 
anterior coi l  wi thout a twi st i n  the fi rst l oop . However , the 
figure suggests a hori zontal coi l , whereas Shrewsbury ( 1 969 ) and I 
usua l l y  observed vertical  co i l s  in  E�phe . Wi l l ard reported that 
Pituophis usual ly  used method 2 (agreeing wi th mY fi ndi ng of no ini tial 
twi st ) , and sometimes method 3 .  He �eported that Cemophora coccinea and 
RhinocheiZus Zecontei used method 3, but i t  i s  d iffi cul t to draw any 
concl usions about thi s .  Wil l ard ( 1 977 ) observed that Ariaona e Zegans 
usual l y  used method 1 (occas ional ly  method 3 )  and noted that i t  thus 
resembl ed the coi l s  of bo ids , a finding that agrees wi th mi ne .  
Greenwa ld  (ms )  repoted the only study of constri cting coi l  
appl i cation movements i n  a col ubrid using high speed c i nematography . 
She anal yzed the movements of Pituophis by ci ne fi l m  ana lys i s  ( x= 
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85 fps ) ,  and descri bed two methods of enci rcl ement :  i n  one , the snake 
sei zed the prey about i ts l ong axi s i n  a vertical coi l ; thi s was observed 
i n  20 of 33 sequences and by at l east 5 of 6 snakes studied .  In the 
second method a l oop of the body was pl aced around the prey , i n  addi tion 
to the i ni tial  l ateral fl exure (a  prel ude to wi ndi ng) of the neck and 
head .  Thi s  was observed i n  nine sequences and by 5 of the 6 snakes . 
In  four sequences the prey was not enc i rcl ed ,  but rather pressed aga inst 
an adjacent surface or smothered i n  the mouth . Thus ,  her descri ption 
of the modal response in Pituophis i s  of an anteri or , wound ,  verti cal 
coi l  wi thout a twi st (Scheme 2 ,  Pattern 4 ) . Greenwa l d • s  observations , 
based on more sophi sticated methods of analys i s ,  confirm mY characteri ­
zat ion of constriction i n  Pituophis . 
G .  Systematic Rel ationshi ps and Coi l  Appl i cation 
i n  the Booidea 
Unl i ke col ubri ds , constricting behavi or i n  primi ti ve snakes i s  
cons i stently simi l ar across the fi ve fami l i es that I studied .  The 
si gni fi cance of thi s  s imi l ari ty can now be assessed usi ng the approach 
descr i bed i n  ChaRter 2 .  
The d i vers i ty of prey types and substrates that I used and the 
presence of the adul t mode i n  newborn snakes refute i ndi vi dua l experi ence 
as an excl usi ve expl anation of s imi l ar co i l  appl i cation among al l booids .  
Convergence i s  al so unl i kely,  because my sampl e i nc l uded 1 9  of the 20 
genera of boi ds (on ly  the monotypi c Xenoboa was not stud ied )  and the 
four genera of tropi dophi ids .  These taxa encompassed most of the sub­
stanti al  ecological  and morphol ogi cal vari ation i n  these fami l i es 
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(Tabl e  7, page 52 ) .  For exampl e , I observed Exi�iboa ptacata , a 30 em 
terrestrial cl oud forest tropidophi i d  that eats amphi bi ans ; EPyx johnii , 
a 75 em fossorial  desert boa that eats l i zards and rodents ; Corallus 
caninus , a 1 . 5 m tree boa that eats bi rds ; and EUneates murinus , the 
semiaquatic  anaconda , that reaches a l ength of over 8 m and feeds on a 
vari ety of vertebrates . Al though most boids are rel ati vely stout­
bod ied ,  my sampl e i ncl uded the extremely  sl ender Hi span iol an vine boa , 
!picrates g�ciZis . 
Since chance , i ndi vidual experi ence , and convergence are hi ghly 
unl i kely  expl anations for the coi l appl i cation behavior of extant 
bo i ds ,  I concl ude that the s imi l ari ty refl ects the shared retention of 
an action pattern used by their  common ancestor. The broader impl i ca­
tions of thi s  concl usion are di scussed· i n  Chapter 6 .  
H .  Systematic  Rel ationshi ps and Coi l  Appl ication 
in the Col ubridae 
Any concl usions regardi ng co i l  appl i cation patterns in col ubri ds 
must  be considered extremely tentative for three reasons : ( i ) Our 
knowl edge of intergeneric rel ationshi ps i s  very poor, recent efforts 
notwi thstandi ng {e . g . , Underwood , 1 967 ) . { i i ) The coi l  appl i cation 
patterns of only  a few genera have been studied.  Moreover , in some 
of those that have been observed the variabi l i ty has not been adequately 
characteri zed { e . g . , Heterodon, RhinoaheiZus ) ;  i n  others the basis 
for the variabi l i ty i s  not known {e . g . , Lampropeltis ) .  { i i i )  I see no 
bas i s at thi s point  for determi ning pol ari ty among the observed 
patterns , i f  indeed they even represent a primi ti ve-deri ved series . 
Steward ( 1 97 1 ) suggested (based apparently on observati ons of several 
European col ubrids ) that constriction arose from a tendency to turn 
struggl ing prey l atera l l y  agai nst the anterior trunk region . Thi s 
act i s  i n  fact part of the i ni tial  wi ndi ng movement i n  some genera 
(e . g . , Etaphe ) .  I t  i s  possi bl e  that each of the patterns observed 
thus far i n  col ubri ds arose de novo from some such precursor behavi or. 
Wi th these reservations , I offer the fol l owi ng comments on col ubrid 
constricti ng behavior and phyl ogeny for thei r heuri sti c val ue .  
It  i s  cl ear that a s ingl e pattern (or pai r  o f  rel ated patterns , 
such as 4 and 6 i n  Scheme 2 )  i s  consi stently modal with in  several 
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genera , suggesti ng that i t  might be homol ogous with i n  these taxa . The 
New Worl d genera Pituophis and EZaphe resembl e each other i n  coi l  appl i ca­
tion behav ior. These genera are usual ly regarded as cl osely rel ated 
(Mi nton and Sal ani tro ,  1 972 ) , and there i s  even some doubt that they are 
di sti nct ( D .  J .  Morafka , pers . comm . ) . The coi l appl i cation behavior 
of these snakes is consi stent with their  supposed cl ose rel ationshi p. 
Boaedon (Afri can ) and Trimorphodon (southwestern Uni ted States and Middle 
America ) al so exhib i t  thi s  same pattern , and the l atter genus shows some 
resembl ance to EZaphe i n  serum prptei ns (Mi nton and Sal ani tro , 1 972 ) . 
McDowel l ( 1 975)  has suggested on anatomical grounds that Boaedon i s  
one o f  the most primi ti ve l i ving col ubrid genera ; the s imi l ari ty of 
i ts constricting behavior to the New Worl d genera cou l d e i ther represent 
convergence or the shared retenti on of a primi t i ve (wi thi n  the Col ubri dae) 
acti on pattern . 
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Lampropettis has been mentioned as a spec ia l i zed offshoot of 
ELaphe (Mi nton and Sal an i tro , 1 972 ) ,  but i t  di ffers from E�he i n  
exhi bi ting great vari abi l i ty i n  coi l appl ication . Thi s  vari abi l i ty mi ght 
represent ei ther a deri vation from the Elaphe pattern ( i f  ELaphe i s  
i nstead deri ved from a Lampropettis-l i ke ancestor , whi ch I suggest 
i s  equal ly  l i kely at present) , or an i ndependently evol ved condi tion . 
An anomaly i n  the SLC phenogram ( Fi gure 8, page 58 ) bears comment here . 
When the cl uster Boaedon-Elaphe-Trimorphodon was compared with other 
taxa i n  the thi rd matri x of the procedure , Lampropettis and Pituophis 
had simi l arity coeffi c ients of . 36 and . 34 ,  respecti vely .  It  i s  possibl e 
that a l arger sampl e of Pituophis woul d  have cl ustered wi th Boaedon­
Etaphe-Trimorphodon before Lampropeltis , and for thi s reason I have 
reservations about the l i nkages among these snakes . 
Arisona i s  sometimes consi dered a rel ati ve of Etaphe and Pituophis 
( e . g . , Ol dak ,  1 976 ) .  However , Arisona has a coi l  appl i cation pattern 
that i s  qui te di sti nct from the l atter genera (Tabl e  1 2 , page 59 ; 
Fi gure 8) , but one that occurs occasional ly  i n  Lampropettis . It  might 
al so be rel evant that Arisona resembl es Lampropettis in food habi ts 
( repti l es are important i n  their  diets ) more than i t  resembl es Elaphe 
and Pituophis (whi ch,  at l east as adul ts , feed l argely on rodents ; 
Wright and Wright, 1 957 ) .  The ethol ogi cal  and ecol og ical data suggest 
that a reeval uation of rel ationships among these snakes i s  cal l ed for . 
The data do not warrant specul ation on Chrysopetea , GOnyosoma , 
Heterodon, Rhinoaheitus , spaZerosophis , or spiZotes . It  i s  suffi ci ent 
to poi nt out that constri cti ng co i l  appl ication patterns mi ght prove 
useful in eval uati ng i ntergeneric  rel ationsh ips among col ubri ds . Further 
studi es of more i ndi vi dual s and more taxa are cl earl y cal l ed for . 
CHAPTER 5 
DEFENSIVE D ISPLAYS 
A. Introducti on 
Snakes exhi bi t a vari ety of anti predator responses , i ncl udi ng 
the fol l owing : d i spl aying the tai l ,  fl atteni ng al l or part of the body,  
gapi ng , erratic thrashi ng of  the body , sound producti on ,  offensi ve 
chemical  di scharge , b i ti ng ,  i nfl ati ng al l or part of the body , el evati ng 
the head , death fei gni ng , immobi l i ty ,  formi ng el evated 11 bri dges11 w ith 
the body, compressi ng the anterior part of the body l ateral l y ,  and 
spreadi ng the posterior part of the head at the q uadratomandi bul ar 
articul ations . Snake defens i ve behavior has not been reviewed s ince 
Mertens { 1 946 ) , and most of the subsequent l i terature consi sts of 
anecdotal accounts for one or a few speci es . 
The available i nformation on the ontogeny of these responses 
suggests that they are i nnate . There are publ i shed photographs of 
cobras (Naja , Tryon ,  1 976;  Ophiophagus , Ol i ver , 1 956 ) rearing wi th 
spread hoods as they emerged from eggs . Speci es typi cal  defens ive 
postures and movements have al so been observed i n  neonates of 
DisphoZidus typus {Zingg , 1 968 ) , Heterodon pZatyrhinos { Rann , 1 962 ; 
Kennedy ,  1 961 ; Burghardt et al . ,  i n  preparation ) , Ninia sebae { Greene, 
1 97 5} ,  and �tuophis meZanoleucus {Greene , unpubl i shed } . 
Most k inds of defensive responses i n  snakes are either 
extremely widespread or restricted to a few species with very s imi l ar 
ecol ogical correlates . They are thus not appropri ate for the comparative 
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approach suggested i n  Chapter 2 .  For exampl e ,  cl oacal di scharge and 
b i ti ng occur in many species (Mertens ,  1 946 ) and apparently are not 
associated with any broad set of sel ecti ve factors . Sound production 
by special i zed scal es i s  found only i n  two genera of Ol d Worl d  desert 
vi pers (Cerastes ,  Eahis ) and the egg-eati ng snakes (DasypeZtis ) that 
mimi c them (Gans and Maderson ,  1 973 ) . Here I summari ze the l i terature 
and my observations on snakes that are known to exhibit  ei ther tai l  
d ispl ays , verti ca l  head di spl ays , or hori zontal head di spl ays (Tab le  
1 4 ) . These modal action patterns have demonstrabl e ecol ogi cal corre­
l ates , and i t  i s  possi bl e to show that they have probably been con­
vergently acqui red in  a number of unrelated taxa . 
B .  Methods 
A tai l di spl ay i s  defined as a postural shi ft i n  which the 
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tai l  i s  made more promi nent than it is in a non-predator context 
(Greene , 1 973b : l 55 ) . The exact topography of the movements varies , and 
can consist of ( i ) s imply el evating the tai l , and i n  some cases movi ng 
i t  back and forth (e . g . , CyZindrophis , Charina , Ery%, EZapsoidea , 
Atraataspis} ; ( i i ) el evati ng the tai l  i n  a tightly coi l ed spi ral  wi th 
ei ther the ventral (e . g . , DiadOphis , Faranaia, Pseudeahis ) or dorsal 
(e . g . , Epiarates ) surface uppermost; ( i i i ) e levating the tightly coi l ed 
tai l  and waving i t  back and forth (e . g . , Miarurus ) .  
A vertical  head di spl ay i s  defi ned as a movements and i ts resul tant 
posture (or a sui te of such changes ) that increase the dorsoventral 
dimensions of the anterior part of the snake • s  body . Thi s  always 
i ncl udes ei ther fl atteni ng the anterior portion l atera l ly  or i nfl ati ng 
i t .  It  often al so i ncl udes gaping , spreading the posteri or part of the 
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Tabl e 14 .  Defens i ve Di splays i n  1 24 Species  of Snakes 
Tax� Habitat 
Ani l i i dae 
An-il.ius scytate T 
cy tindrophis {4  spec ies )  T 
Boi dae 
Aspidites metanocephatus T 
Cal.aba.Pia roeinhardtii T 
ChariY'.a bottae T 
EPicroates cenchria T 
8�y% {4 speci es}  T 
Python sebae T 
Tropidoph i i dae 
Ahaetutta boiga A 
AZsophis anguZifero T 
Apostotepis ambinigr>a T 
Arogrogena fasciotatus T 
Atroactaspis {2  species )  T 
Att.ractus etaps (=poeppig�) T 
Boiga dendrophila A 
Ca�aria septentroior4Zis T 
Cemophoroa coccinea T 
Chi torohinophis ( 3  speci es )  T 
ChiZomeniscus cinctus T 
Chionactus occipitatia T 
Chiroonius caroinatus A 
Coniophanes impePiaZ·is T 
��otaphopeZtis hotamboeia T 
Dend.Pe taphis pzmtuta.Pius A 
Dendrophidion peroca.Pinatum T 
Diadophis punctatus T 
Dispho tidus typus A 
Drymarchon comis T 
Dryophis (2  species ) A 
EZaphe roadiata· T 
EZapomorphus bitineatus T 
E.rythroZamp�us { 2  species ) T 
F�ia (2  species ) T 
Gonyoso�4 oxycephatum A 
· Heteroodon ( 3 speci es ) T 
HypsigZena ochrorohycha T 
Lamprope Ztis tPiangutum T 
Leimadophis {4  species }  T 
Liophis anomaZus T 
Lystztop1Lis dorobignyi T 
Lytor>hynchus ( 2  speci es )  T 
Macroopisthodon rhodometas T 










































Greene { 1 973b) 
Greene { 1 973b) 
Johnson { 1 975) 
Greene { 1 973b) 
Greene { 1 973b) 
Greene { 1 973b) 
Greene { 1 973b } 
Greene { 1 973b) 
Mertens ( 1 930} 
Barbour & Ramsden ( 1 91 9) 
Greene ( 1 973b } 
Wi l son r 967l 
Greene 1 977 
Greene 1 973b ) 
Greene unpub1 . )  
Greene p973b) 
Greene 1 973b) 
Greene ( 1 973b) 
Greene ( 1 973b ) 
Greene { 1 973b) · 
��1 e  { 1 924 ) , Test et a1 . { 1 966) 
Greene ( 1 973b) 
Broadl .ey { 1 959) 
Johnson { 1 975) 
Test et a l . ( 1 966) 
Greene ( 1 973b) 
Fi tzSimons ( 1 962) 
Mol e ( 1 924) , Greene ( 1973b) 
Wal l ( 1 906a ) ,  Mertens ( 1 930) 
Greene { 1 973b) 
Green� ( 1 973b and unpubl . )  
Greene ( 1 973b) 
Greene { unpubl . )  
Greene ( 1 973b ) , Pl att ( 1 969) 
Webb ( 1 970 ) 
Greene ( 1 973b ) , Pl att ( 1 969) 
Mol e { 1 924 ) , Tayl or ( 1 951 ) ,  
Test et al . ( 1 966 ) 
Greene ( 1 973b ) 
Greene � 1 973b) 
Greene 1 973b ) 
Tayl or ( 1 96fi) 
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Tabl e 14 ( conti nued ) 
Taxa Habi tat Di spl ay References 
Matpoton moitensis T HD Mandavi l l e  ( 1 967 ) 
Ninia sebae T HD Greene ( 1 975)  
Otigodon (5  speci es )  T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
0. aPnensis T HD Wal l ( 1 907 ) 
Phitothamnus ( 2  speci es ) A VD Fi tzSi mons ( 1 962) 
PhyUol'hynchus deCUl'atus T VD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
Ptiooel'cus e tapoides T TD Greene ( 1 973b) 
Pseustes (2 speci es )  A VD Mole ( 1 924 ) ,  Netti ng ( 1 936 ) ,  
Rand and Ortl eb ( 1 969 ) ,  
Rossman and Wi l l i ams ( 1 966 ) 
ptyas muoosas T VD Wal l { 1 906b ) 
Rhabdophis submini.a.tus T HD Tayl or ( 1 965 ) 
Rhinooheitus teoontei T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
spitotes puttatus A VD Mol e ( 1 924 ) , Amaral ( 1 929 � ,  
Rossman & Wi l l i ams ( 1 966 
Thamnophis eques T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
�totol'nis kil'ttandi A VD Fi tzSimons ( 1 962 )  
To tuoa Uneata T HD H .  M. Smi th ( 1 943) 
Xenodon neWA1iedii T HD MUl l er ( 1 971 ) 
El apidae 
Aspidetaps ( 2  species ) T HD Mertens ( 1 955 ) 
Bungal'Us { 2 speci es ) T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
Cattiophis metanUl'Us T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
DendFoaspis potytepis T HD Fi tzSi mons ( 1 962 ) 
·Etapsoidea ( 2  species ) T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
Hemaohatus haemaohatus T HD Fi tzSimons ( 1 962) 
Leptomiol'Ul'US s p .  T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
Matiool'a ( 2  species ) T TD Greene { 1 973b ) 
Mio:l'u:ttoides eur>y:x:anthus T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
�ol'Ul'Us ( 1 6 spec ies ) T TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
Naja (6 species )  T HD Fi tzSimons ( 1 962 ) ,  
M .  A .  Smi th ( 1 943 ) 
Noteohis soutatus T HD Johnson ( 1 975 ) 
Qphiophagus hannah T HD M. A. Smi th ( 1 943 ) 
Pseudeohis porphyriaous T TD Greene { 1 973b ) 
Rhine taps ll>arl'o T TD Johnson ( 1 975 ) 
Ve�oetta annutata T T!l .Johnson ( 1 975 ) 
Vi peri dae 
Causus l'hombeatus T HD M .  A. Smi th ( 1 943 ) 
Tl'imereSUl'Us gl'amineus A TD Greene ( 1 973b ) 
head , and drawing the body back i nto an exaggerated S-shaped coi l . 
Informati on on vertical head di spl ays was obtai ned from the l i terature 
and from fiel d and l aboratory observation . 
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A hori zontal  head di spl ay is defi ned as a movement and i ts 
resul tant posture that i ncreases the l ateral dimensions of the anterior 
part of the snake ' s  body . I t  al ways invol ves fl atteni ng the anterior 
portion dorsoventral ly ,  presumably by moving the ri bs forward . Hori ­
zonta l  head di spl ays are often accompani ed by gapi ng and by el evating 
the head and anterior part of the body . 
I have records of 1 24 species i n  76 genera and 6 fami l ies that 
exhib it ei ther tai l  di spl ays , vertical head di splays , hori zonta l  head 
di spl ays , or a combi nati on of two of these . Each spec ies was cl assed 
as ei ther ( i ) fossori al and/or terrestrial but not arboreal or 
( i i }  arboreal or arboreal and terrestrial . A 2 x 3 compari son of 
73 genera according to habi tat and defens ive behavi or was tested for 
i ndependence with a Chi Square test. I did  not use i ndi vidual species 
for thi s analys i s ,  because al l species i n  most genera used the same ki nd 
of display and because the 1 6  species of �crurus woul d have excessively 
i nfl ated the comparison . Three genera (DrymaPchon, �throZamprus , 
OZigodon) were recorded to use two types of di spl ays and were excl uded 
because of the requi rements of the stati stical  test .  
C .  Resul ts and Di scussion 
The resul ts demonstrate that defens i ve di spl ay types are s i g­
nificantly associ ated wi th habi tat types (Tabl e 1 5 , P< . Ol ) .  Ta i l  
di s pl ays are a lmost enti rely  restricted to terrestrial or fossori al 
Tabl e  1 5 . Rel ationship  of Habi tat to Defensi ve Di spl ay Behavior 
Habi tat 







1 2  
Abbreviations are for tai l  di spl ay {TO) , vertica l head d i spl ay 
{ VD ) ,  and hori zontal head di spl ay {HD ) . 
snakes {97 . 6% of 42 genera wi th thi s behavior) . These snakes are 
assi gned to s i x  fami l i es ,  and four of them {Boidae , Col ubridae , 
El apidae , Vi peri dae ) i ncl ude arborea l spec ies that do not have tai l  
di spl ays . It  thus appears l i kely that the simi l ari t i es among the 
defensi ve behaviors are due to convergence . Thi s concl us iort i s  
strengthened by a further consi deration of three genera . Afri can 
mole  v ipers (At�actaspis ) are smal l { l ess than 1 m total l ength ) , 
burrowi ng snakes that feed on l i zards , snakes , and smal l mammal s .  
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The i r  defensive behavior i ncl udes hi ding the head , fl atten ing and 
erratical ly  snappi ng the body , el evati ng and curl i ng the ta i l , and 
bi ti ng (Greene , 1 977 ) .  Venomous New Worl d coral snakes (LeptomiCFUPUs ,  
MicruPoides , Micrurus )  are smal l  ( usual ly  l ess than 1 m total l ength ) , 
i nhabi t  forest l i tter , and feed on smal l snakes and other el ongate 
vertebrates (�reene , 1 973a ) .  Thei r defensi ve behavior i s  vi rtual ly  
identical w ith that of  At�actaspis , except that the somewhat l onger 
ta i l  of Mic�urus i s  usua l l y  coi l ed i n  a l oop when i t  i s  el evated . Fal se 
coral snakes (�throZamp�us sp . )  are s imi l ar i n  s i ze ,  col orati on , and 
ecol ogy to �c��s . They have very simi l ar defens i ve behavior,  except 
that the anterior portion of the body i s  sometimes fl attened and el evated 
i n  Erythrotamprus (Greene , unpubl i shed ) . In short , Atractaspis , 
�throtamprus , and �crurus are unrel ated , are more or l ess ecol ogi­
cal  equi val ents , and have very simi l ar defens i ve di spl ays . The 
behavioral and col or pattern resembl ances of EFythrolamprus and 
�crUPus may be a case of f4Ul' l eri an mimi cry (Greene and Pyburn , 1 973 ) . 
Verti ca l  head di spl ays predominate i n  arboreal snakes ( 75% 
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of 1 6  arboreal genera ) ,  and are much l ess common among the terrestri al  
speci es (8 . 9% of the 45 terrestria l  or fossoria l  genera i n  the compari ­
son ) . The arboreal col ubrids i ncl ude n ine Ol d Worl d (Ahaetutla ,  Boiga, 
Dendre taphis , Dispho Udus , Dl'yophis , Etaphe , Gonyo soma , Phi tothamnus , 
Thelotornis ) and three New Worl d (Chironius , Pseustes , spilotes ) 
genera . Wi th two exceptions (Pseustes and spilotes , Dispholidus and 
Thelotornis ) ,  I know of no evi dence to i ndicate cl ose rel ationshi ps among 
them;  they woul d be pl aced in  at l east four subfami l i es i n  Smi th et al . ' s 
( 1 977 ) cl assi fi cation of col ubri ds . I t  i s  therefore l i kely that the 
s imi l arities i n  defensive di spl ays among these genera , at l east i n  most 
instances , i s  due to convergence and not homol ogy . 
A more refi ned compari son between two species underscores the 
concl usion that vertical head di spl ays are convergent among arboreal 
snakes . Pseustes poecitonotus i s  a l arge (ca . 2 m  total l ength ) , di urnal , 
arboreal , Neotropi cal ra i n  forest snake that feeds l argely on bi rds . 
Rand and Ortl eb ( 1 969 ) descri bed the defensive behavior of thi s speci es , 
and my fiel d observations on three specimens i n  Panama agree wi th 
thei rs .  The defensi ve di spl ay of P. poecilonotus i ncl udes l ateral 
compression of the body , spreading of the l ower jaws at the quadrato­
mandibul ar joints ,  i nfl ati ng the anterior trunk ,  openi ng the mouth , and 
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str i ki ng .  The overal l effect to a human observer is  to greatly increase 
the apparent si ze of the anterior part of the snake , and perhaps (Rand 
and Ortl eb , 1 969 ) to i ncrease resembl ance to a venomous p it  vi per . 
The mangrove snake , Boiga dendPophiZa , of southeastern As ia  and the 
Phi l i ppines i s  an ecological equi va l ent of P. poeciZonotus . It  i s  
l arge, nocturnal , arboreal , and feeds on birds i n  tropical rai n  forests . 
Three B. dendPophiZa that I observed i n  the Knoxvi l l e  Zool ogi ca l  Park 
exhib ited defens i ve behavior that was very s imi lar  to that of Pseustes , 
not only i n  the component postures but al so the approximate order of 
thei r appearance in the di spl ay .  I know of no evidence that these two 
species are more c l osely rel ated to each other than to any other snakes 
i n  the worl d ,  and they woul d  be pl aced in di fferent subfami l i es i n  
Smi th et a l . • s ( 1 977) scheme of col ubri d cl assi fication . 
Hori zontal head di spl ays are restricted to terrestri al speci es 
i n  my sampl e ,  i nc l ud ing 1 3  Ol d Worl d genera (Argyrogena , CrotaphopeZtis , 
Macropisthodon, MaZpo Zon , Oligodon , Rhabdophis , Aspide Zaps , DendPoaspis , 
Hemachatus , Naja , Notechis , Ophiophagus , Causus ) and n i ne New World 
genera (AZsophis� Dendrophidion� ErythroZamprus� Heterodon� Hypsigena� 
Leimadophis� Ninia� ToZuca� Xenodon) .  These snakes represent three 
fami l i es ,  and the col ubri ds woul d be pl aced i n  at l east fi ve subfami l i es 
i n  Smi th et a l . • s ( l 977) cl assi fication . Given the taxonomic and geographic 
di versi ty represented by the 22 genera , much of the simi l ari ty in 
defens i ve behavior among these snakes i s  probably due to convergence . 
More sophi sticated studies of these and other snakes wi l l  permi t 
further eval uation of the ori gins of simi l ari ties among thei r defens ive 
di spl ays . Thi s  prel imi nary consi deration demonstrates that the number 
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of poss ibl e  anti predator responses ava i l abl e to snakes i s  qui te l imi ted , 
and that convergence has probably been widespread. 
CHAPTER 6 
EPILOGUE 
Behavi oral i nformation . • .  can make a more s i gnificant contri ­
bution to the ana lys i s  of evol ution by provi di ng concrete , 
i mmediate ,  i nformation to hel p expl ain  certa i n  ecol ogi cal 
phenomena , deve lopments , and i nteractions whi ch are themsel ves 
among the causes of evol utionary changes {Moyni han , 1 973 : 22 ) ·. 
0 body swayed to mus i c ,  0 bri ghteni ng gl ance , 
How can we know the dancer from the dance? 
(Wi l l iam Butl er Yeats , Among SahooZ  Children ) 
A.  Introduction 
Comparati ve studi es of behavior can have at l east fi ve important 
appl i cations to evol utionary biol ogy : { i ) They can el uc idate the 
mechani sms of i nteractions among di fferent species , such as reproduc­
ti ve i sol ati on and the promotion of sympatry v ia  eco logi cal ·ni che 
di fferences { Kl opfer, 1 973c ) . ( i i )  They can be used i n  connection 
w i th other characters to determine the rel ationshi ps among taxa 
( e . g . , Carpenter, 1 962 ) . { i i i ) When homolog ies can be establ i shed 
and a foss i l  record i s  ava i l abl e of separate l i neages i n  a group , they 
can provi de an esti mate of the mi nimum age of a behavior (Moyni han , 
1 973 [see pp . 2-1 8] ; Fi g .  9 ) . ( i v) The behavior can then be correl ated 
wi th morphology and pal eoecol ogy to suggest selective factors i n  the 
adapti ve radiation of the group . ( v )  They can poi nt to parti cul ar 
adapti ve functi ons when convergence is demonstrated (e . g . , Ei senberg 
et al . ,  1 972 ; Barash , 1 974; Dewsbury , 1 975 ) . Goal s  ( i ) ,  { i i ) ,  and 
(v ) have been widely real i zed i n  the l i terature , but ( i i i )  and { i v ) ,  



















Figure 9 .  Behavioral homol ogies and the mi nimur.; aye {\ f  a behavior 
pattern . Taxa A through F are rel ated l i vi ng speci es of 
di verse morphol ogi es and ecol ogies that are found to 
exhi bi t simi l ar behaviors . Oval s represent the· known 
fossi l s  of these taxa as di sti nct evol uti onary l i neages . 
Li ne t1 represents the mos t  recent time at which the 
homol ogous behavior coul d have appeared in a common 
ancestor on the bas i s  of studi es of A through E .  At 
thi s poi nt, nothi ng can be sai d about the behavior of 
exti nct form H ,  but exti nct form G probabl y exhi bi ted 
the behavior unl ess i t  was secondari ly  l ost .  I f  subse­
quent studi es show modern taxon F to exhi bi t the homol ogous 
behavior,  i ts mi nimum age can be re-estimated as t2 . Wi th 
thi s new i nformati on , the remarks concerni ng taxon G 
al so apply to H .  
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by contemporary ethol ogi sts . My studi es of snake behavior are rel evant 
to goal s ( i i )  through ( v ) .  
B .  Impl i cati ons of Constricting Behavior i n  the Booidea 
Minton and Mi nton ( 1 973 : 21 7- 218 )  suggested that constricti on 
must  have appeared early i n  the evol ution of snakes because of its 
11h i gh devel opment in  primit ive boas and pythons . .. They a l so specul ated 
on the ori gin  of constri ction : 
Perhaps i t  devel oped from the crocodi l i an and l i zard trai t  
o f  grasp ing large pr�y i n  the jaws and twi sti ng or whi rl i ng 
with i t  i n  order to d ismember i t .  If a proto-snake tried thi s ,  
i t  woul d tend to t�ist  i ts own body around that o f  the v i ctim,  
and muscl es ordi nari l y  used for l ocomoti on \'IOUl d now apply 
pressure. 
Three l i nes of evidence suggests that the constri cti ng appl i ca­
tion pattern of modern �ai ds i s  i ndeed an extremely ancient behavior.  
( i ) Foss i l s  of the boi d  su.bfami l ies Bo inae,  Eryci nae , and Pythoni nae 
i ndi cate some di vergence at l east as early as the Pal eocene (Underwood , 
1 976;  Fi gure 1 0) and Underwood argued that the i ni tia l  radi ation of these 
snakes began in the Cretaceous . My sampl e i ncl uded these taxa , as wel l 
as the even more primiti ve Loxoceminae (wh ich l acks a fossi l record} and 
the Tropi dophi i dae (a rel i ct from the C1 .. etaceous , accordi ng to Underwood , 
1 976 ) . If the coi l  appl ication patterns of Recent boi ds and tropi dophi i ds 
are homologous , the ancestors of these snakes constri cted prey i n  the 
Pa l eocene, and perhaps much earl i er i n  the Cretaceous . ( i i )  Acrochordus , 
javanicus , Cyl-indPophis rufus , and XenopeZ.tis unicoZor are usually 
consi dered survivors of proboi d stock (Underwood , 1 976;  McDowel l ,  i n  
press a ) . If  my observation s  of these speci es accurately i ndi cate their 
constricti ng behavior , thi s pattern of coi l appl i cation mi ght date back 
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Cretaceous earliest snakes 
Fi gure 1 0 .  Evol utionary h istory of primi ti ve constric ti ng snakes . 
Dark bars i nd icate known foss i l  h i stori es ; wavy l i nes i ndi cate 
presumed rel ationshi ps based on comparati ve morphol ogy . Abbreviations 
i ndi cate the taxa Tropi dophi i dae (T) ,  Boi nae ( B ) , Eryci nae ( E) ,  Pythoni nae 
( P ) , Loxocemi nae ( L ) , Xenopel ti dae ( X ) , Ani l i i dae (An ) , and Acrochordi dae 
(Ac ) .  DiniLysia i s  the ol dest wel l -knwon fossi l snake . 
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to the earl i est snakes.  ( i i i )  Some aspects of the feedi ng behavior of 
anguimorph l i zards resembl e that of coi l  appl ication i n  primi t ive snakes . 
Assumi ng that the Anguimorpha i s  the si ster group of early snakes 
(Chapter 3) , the behavior of these animal s can be used for an "out 
group compari son" ( Hecht , 1 976 ; see al so Chapter 2 ) . I observed l i zards 
of the fami l ies Angui dae , Varanidae , Helodermati dae , and Xenosauri dae 
to pin struggl ing prey to the substrate wi tha forward , downward , 
and l ateral twi st  of the neck and head , so that the neck was l i fted . 
and turned to one s i de or the other. Thi s maneuver seemed to immobi l i ze 
prey , and i n  some cases it was crushed against the substrate . In one 
instance a Gi l a  monster , HeZodeP<ma suspectum, continued thi s twi sti ng 
movement and spun one revol ution about i ts l ong axi s .  The prey (a  
mouse} was s imul taneously turned , and i f  the l i zard had been l ong and 
sl ender (rather than very stout-bod ied ) i t  woul d  have wound an anterior,  
hor izontal co i l  wi th an i ni tial  twi st . These observations support the 
concl us ion that the coi l  appl ication pattern of booi d  snakes i s  a 
shared primi tive feature that was present in  thei r common ancestor . 
As such , i t  can not be used i n  systemati c studies to separate those 
snakes that exh ib it  the behavior from those that do not ( see pp . 20-21 ) .  
Functional i nnovations are often thought to provi de a "proto­
adapti ve" advantage for subsequent structural changes duri ng the ori gi n 
of new adaptive radiations (Gans ,  1 969 , 1 974 ) , but there i s  rarely 
evidence for the presence or timing of such shi fts . As ancestral snakes 
evo l ved increased gape there woul d have been an advantage to tacti cs 
for overpoweri ng l arge prey too strong to have been eaten whi l e  i t  
struggl ed ( Gans , 1 961 ) .  I t  fol l ows that constri cti on mi ght have been 
a behavioral protoadaptation that permi tted the evol utionary l oss of the 
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mandi bul ar symphys i s  and devel opment of a h ighly movabl e (streptostyl i c )  
quadrate bone , the key modifi cations for ingesti ng l arge i tems (Gans , 
1 961 ; Kardong , 1 977 ) .  However , Frazzetta ( 1 970 ) suggested that 
DiniZysia patagonica, the earl i est wel l -known snake ,  was not a con­
strictor. L i ke ani l i ids ( i ts apparent cl osest l i vi ng rel atives , 
fide Estes , Frazzetta , and Wi l l i ams , 1 970) , the stout jaws of D. 
patagonica seem wel l -sui ted for crushing prey , and the ani l ii ds that 
Frazzetta observed ( species not stated ) did not constri ct . Furthermore , 
bi rds and mammal s ,  thought to be especial ly  vul nerabl e to constriction 
because of high metabol i c  rates , were not yet widespread i n  the Cretaceous . 
These arguments are weakened by the fact that many Recent booid snakes 
use constri ction to subdue ectotherms : I have observed constriction 
of sna kes by CyZindrophis rufus (Ani l i idae ) ; of l i zards by one species 
of ungaZiophis and three species of TPopidophis (Tropi dophi idae ) , 
two species of EPicPates ( Boidae ) , and Loxocemus bicoloP ( Bo idae) ; 
and of frogs by one speci es each of T.ropidophis , Exiliboa , and 
T.rachyboa (Tropidophi idae ) .  More importantly ,  my study demonstrates 
the great anti qui ty of constriction i n  boids and probably the enti re 
superfami ly  Booi dea . I therefore suggest that D. patagonica more l i kely 
did  constrict prey , and that thi s  behavior was an ethol ogi cal 11 key 
i nnovation .. ( L iem ,  1 973) i n  the early evol ution of snakes . 
C .  Impl ications of Constricting Behavior 
in the Col ubri dae 
The appl i cation of constri cti ng behavior patterns to questions 
of col ubri d evol ution must await  further studi es of vari abi l i ty wi thi n 
and between taxa . The consistency wi thi n some genera suggests that 
co i l  appl ication movements mi ght be homol ogous , and a broader survey 
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of constricti ng behavior (coupl ed wi th more i nformation on rel ationships 
from other sources ) mi ght eventual ly permi t a sound eval uation of 
s imi l arities and d ifferences . Compari sons with the foss i l  record coul d 
then provide some i ns i ght into the expl osi ve mi d-Terti ary radiation of 
these animal s ,  and the ir  subsequent domi nation of the worl d snake fauna . 
I t  i s  suggestive that some modern genera date back to the Miocene, and 
that thei r appearance coincides (at l east roughly) wi th the appearance 
of rodents in the foss i l  record { Rabb and Marx , 1 973) . An obvious 
hypothesi s  i s  that the ori gins of these genera (e . g . , EZaphe) began 
when a behavioral shift to constri cting made possi bl e  the expl oi tation 
of a new and perhaps abundant food resource . 
D .  Impl i cations of  Defensi ve Behavior 
The survey of anti predator behavior patterns impl i es that snakes 
are l imi ted by morphol ogi cal constraints to a few poss ib le  defens ive 
di sp lays , and that the forms of di spl ays are rather ti ghtly coupl ed 
to immediate sel ecti ve pressures : the predation probl ems faced by the 
snake popul ations at a parti cu lar time and pl ace . Thi s  suggests i n  turn 
that defens ive adaptati ons of snakes are superi mposed at the popul ation , 
spec ies ,  or at most the generi c broad adapti ve zones . For exampl e , 
al l bo ids constri ct prey but defens ive tai l  di spl ays are l argely 
restricted to smal l or medi um l ength burrowing species (CaLabaria� 
Charina� Eryx) . Possi bl e reci procal i nteractions among feeding ,  defense, 
and morpho logi cal  adaptati ons remain to be studied. 
E. Concl usi on 
Mayr { 1 969 : 1 37 ) ,  i n  a di scuss ion of behavioral characters i n  
taxonomY, remarked that s imi l ar patterns are very rarely encountered 
among higher taxa . A subsequent review concl uded that there are 
no compel l i ng cases of behavioral  homol ogi es above the fami ly  l evel i n  
vertebrates {Atz , 1 970 ) . My studies show that a s i ngl e modal action 
pattern used in feedi ng is probably homol ogous among at l east four 
fami l i es of primit i ve snakes . Other patterns are perhaps homol ogous 
w i th in  each of several genera of advanced snakes . The prel imi nary 
survey of defensi ve di spl ays demonstrates that s imi l ari t ies i n  another 
k ind of behavior often refl ect convergence i n  response to common 
eco l ogical  pressures , rather than common ancestry . Taken together , 
these resul ts poi nt to broader i ssues : What kinds of motor patterns 
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are stabl e over l ong periods of evol utionary time? What ki nds c hange 
rapid ly ,  and why? How are the rates and d i rections of change constrai ned 
by other factors? Ri gorous comparati ve studies mi ght provide answers 
to these and other questions regarding the evol uti on of behavior and the 
rol e of behavi or in evol ution . 
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APP END I C ES 
APPENDIX A 
ADDITIONAL SNAKES KNOWN TO CONSTRICT PREY 
Ani l i i dae 
C,y Zindrophis maculatus (C .  Gans , i n  l i tt . ) .  
CoraZZus annulatus (Wi l l ard, 1 977 ) ,  Python curtus (Wi l l ard ,  
1 977 ) ,  P. reticulatus (Wi l l ard, 1 977 ) . 
Tropidophi idae 
T.ropidophis caymanensis (Edwards ,  1 969 ) , Jr. MacuZatus ( Petzold ,  
1 969), T. melanurus Petzol d ,  1 969 ) . 
Col ubridae 
AZsophis cantherigerus ( Petzol d ,  1 969 ) , Boiga cynodon {Murphy , 
1 977 ) ,  B. de�phila {Murphy , 1 977 ) ,  B. muZtomacuZata (Campden-Ma i n ,  
1 970 ) , B .  trigonata { Wal l ,  1 907 ) ,  Cemophora coccinea Wi l l ard , 1 977 ) , 
Clelia clelia (Wi l l ard , 1 977 ) , Coluber hippocrepis (Steward , 1 971 ) ,  
c. viridis (Steward , 1 971 ) ,  Conophis Zineatus ( Sajdak ,  1 976) , CoroneZZa 
austriaca (Steward , 1 971 ) ,  Diadophis punatatus (Myers , 1965 ) , Dinodon 
rufoaonatum ( Pope , 1 935 ) , Eirenis modestum ( Kl i ngel hoffer,  1 959 ) , Etaphe 
diadema (Wi l l ard ,  1 977 ) ,  E. diane (Steward , 1 971 ) ,  E. helena (Wal l ,  1 91 3) ,  
E. fll:mdarina ( Gol der, 1 974 ) ,E. quadrivirgata (Wi l l ard ,  1 977 ) ,  E. quatro­
Zineata ( Steward , 1 974 ) , E. situla (Steward ,  1 97 1 ) ,  E. taeniUPa 
{ Boul enger, 1 91 2 } ,  E. vuZpina (Wi l l ard , 1 977 } ,  Farancia abacura 
(Wi l l ard ,  1 977 ) ,  F. erythrog�a Wil l ard ,  1 977 ) ,  HeZicops angulatus 
(Mol e ,  1 924 ) , Hemihagerrhis nototaeniatus ( Pi tman , 1 974 ) ,  Hoifllonotus 
modestus ( P i tman , 1 974 ) ,  LampropeZtis mexicanus (Axtel l ,  1 951 ) ,  L. 
1 01 
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zonata (Wi l l ard ,  1 977 ) ,  LampPOphis aurora (Rose , 1 955) , L. inornatus 
(Rose,  1 955 ) ,  Leimadophis meZanotus (Mol e ,  1 924 ) , LycodOn fasciatus 
(Wal l ,  1 91 1 ) ,  Lycodonomor,phus rufuZus (Rose , 1 955 ) ,  Lycophidion capense 
(Mertens ,  1 955 ) ,  Macroprotodon cucuZZatus ( Kramer and Schnurrenberger, 
1 963 ) ,MbnoZepis putnami (Werl er and Smi th, 1 952 ) ,  PhiZo�as oZfersi 
(R .  W. Henderson ,  i n  l i tt . ) ,  Psammophis sibiZans (P itman ,  1 974 ) , 
P. subtaeniatus (P i tman , 1 974 ) ,  Pseudaspis cana ( Broadl ey , 1 959 ) ,  
PseudOboa coronata (Mol e ,  1 924 ) , Pythonodipsas carinata {Mertens , 1 955 ) ,  
Rhamphiophis oxyrhynchus {Loveridge , 1 928) ,  StiZosoma extenuatum 
{ Carr, 1 934) ,  TeZescopus dhara { Pi tman ,  1 974 ) ,  T. faZLax (Steward , 
1 971 ) ,  T. semiannuZatus { P itman , 1 974 ) .  
APPENDIX B 
SAMPLE DATA CHECKL IST 
Speci es _________ O.rig i n ,  # ------------
S ize Observer Date ------
Li ve/dead Eyes open/shut Si ze Col or, etc . 
Time_ Temp . _ Humi ditY _ Li ght _ cine/vi deotape/sti l l s/audiotape 
Other -------------------------------
PREY i n (t) : di stance : si tti ng/head move/wash/move fast/sl ow 
toward/away from snake 
SNAKE coi l  t i ght/ l oose 
orien (t ) : l stTF ( t) : 
from snake • s  l eft/ ri ght/above/front/forceps 
neck extended/s-curve crawl fast/sl ow 
start move (t ) : approach (t ) : 
other ___________________________________ _ 
STRIKE misses (t ) : 
nec�/head/snout/l eg 
CONSTRICT start (t ) : 
hit (t) : tai l /rump/torso/shoul der 
r/ 1 /d/v/a/p/other -------­
windi ng/wrappi ng/mixed/uncertai n/ shi fting, __ 
surface used : ventral /L or R l ateral /mi xed/uncertai n/other ___ _ 
part of snake :  ant/mi ddl e/post/tai l /al l /other---------
ventral di rection:  toward/away/both/ i ntermed/uncertai n/other ___ _ 
l ong axi s :  hori z/vert/angl e prey head up/down snake head up/down 
number of l oops : l / 1 . 5  2/2 . 5  3/3 . 5  4/4 . 5  5/5 . 5  uncertai n/other __ _ 
prey bites (t ) : prey moves ( t) : 
PREINGESTION : rel ax( t ) : breathe (t ) : JM(t ) :  rel ease{t ) : yes/n� 
uncoi l /pul l free (t ) : recoi l ( t ) : TF (t ) : 
tri a l  bites (t ) : snout-push (t ) : 
regrasp(t ) : 
SWALLOWING start ( t) : uncoi l /pul l free (t ) : recoi l ( t ) : 
hf/tf/bu/bd/ru/ l u  front l egs ( t) : hind l egs ( t ) : tai l  base ( t) : 
fi ni sh(t ) : head-up (t ) : l st posti ngest . RF (t ) : crawl (t ) : 
yawn (t ) : 
NOTES : 
ADDITIONAL PREY yes/no 
1 03 
APPENDI X C 
LIST OF TAXA STUDIED 
Parentheses i nd icate number of i ndiv idual s and observations , 
respecti vely . 
Boo i dea 
Acrochordidae : Acrochordus javanicus ( 1 , 1 ) .  
Ani l i i dae : cytindrophis rufus ( 2 , 3 ) . 
Boidae : Acrantophis dumeriti ( 2 , 2 ) , A .  madagascariensis ( 1 , 1 ) ,  
Aspidites me�cephatus ( 1 , 1 ) ,  Boa constrictor ( 6 , 29 ) , 
Bothrochei Zus boa ( 2 , 2 ) ,  Catabaria reinhardtii ( 1 , 7 ) , Candoia 
bibroni ( 3 , 4 ) , C. carinata (3 , 5 ) , aharina bottae ( 1 , 1 ) ,  Chonaropython 
viridis ( 7 , 7 ) ,  CoraZZus caninus ( 4 , 4 ) , c. enydris ( 7 , 1 7 ) ,  EPicFates 
anguZifer ( 2 , 2 ) ,  E. cenchria ( 1 1 , 1 38 ) , E. exuZ ( 1 , 1 ) ,  E. gracitis 
( 2 ,7 ) ,  E. inornatus ( 1 , 1 ) ,  E. striatus ( 2 , 1 1 ) ,  E. subfl,avus ( 1 , 1 ) ,  
Eryx jacuZus ( 1 , 1 ) ,  E. johnii ( 2 , 2 ) , E. tataricus ( 1 , 1 ) ,  Eunectes 
murinus ( 3 , 23 ) , E. notaeus ( 1 , 1 ) , GongyZophis conicus ( 1 , 1 ) ,  Liasis 
aZbertisi ( 3 , 3) , L. chiZdreni { 1 , 1 ) ,  L .  fuscus ( 4 , 4 ) , L. mackZeti 
( 1 , 1 ) ,  L. papuanas ( 1 , 1 ) ,  L. boeZeni ( 1 , 1 ) ,  Lichanura tFivirgata 
( 1 , 1 ) ,  Loxocemus bicoZor ( 3 , 1 1 ) ,  MoreZia spiZotes ( 1 , 1 ) ,  Python 
moturus ( 6 , 1 1 ) ,  P. regius ( 2 , 3 ) , P. timoFiensis ( 5 , 5 ) , Sanzinia 
madagascariensis (2 , 2 ) .  
Tropidophi i dae : ExiZiboa pZacata ( 1 , 1 ) ,  Trachyboa bouZengeri ( 2 , 2 ) , 
Tropidophis canus ( 5 , 1 2 ) , T. greenwaYi ( 3, 1 4 ) , T. haetianus (4 ,9 ) , 
Ungatiophis centinentatis ( 1 , 1 ) ,  U. panamensis ( 1 , 1 ) .  
1 04 
1 05 
Col ubroi dea 
Co1 ubridae : Arisona elegans { 2 , 3 } , Boaedon fuliginosus { 9 , 1 7 } , 
ChPysopelea ornata ( 1 , 1 } ,  EZaphe aarinata ( 2 , 9 ) , E. aZimaaophora 
( 3 , 1 4 } , E. fZavirufa ( 1 , 1 } ,  E. guttata ( 5 , 9 } ,  E. Zongissima ( 2 ,4 ) , 
E. obsoleta ( 1 , 2 ) ,  E. radiata { 1 , 3 ) ,  E. sahrenki { 2 , 2 ) ,  
E. suboauZaris { 3 , 3 ) , E. triaapis { 1 , 1 ) ,  Gonyosoma oxyaephalum 
{ 2 , 5 ) ,  Heterodon nasiaus { 1 , 1 ) ,  Lampropeltis aaZZigaster ( 3 ,4 ) , 
L.  getuZus ( 2 , 4 } , L. pyromeZana ( 2 , 20 ) , L. triangulum (4 ,78) , 
Pituophis deppei ( 1 , 7 ) ,  P. melanoleuaus (2 ,8) , Pseudoboa 
neuwiedii ( 1 , 1 ) ,  RhinoaheiZus Zeaontei ( 1 , 2 ) , spaZerosophis 
diadema ( 2  ,4 ) ,  spiZotes puUatus ( 1 , 1 1 ) ,  Trimopt>hodon bisautatus 
(4 , 7 ) , T. tau (1 , 6 ) . 
APPENDIX D 
SCHEME 1 :  PATTERNS OF COIL APPL ICATION -
I .  Anterior 
A.  twi st 
l .  wi ndi ng 
a .  hori zontal 
b.  verti cal 
c .  angl e 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 
e .  vertical /angl e 
f .  hori zontal/verti cal 
2. wrapping 
a .  hori zontal 
b .  verti cal  
c .  angl e 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 
e .  verti cal /angl e 
f .  hori zonta l/verti cal 
3. w indi ng/wrappi ng 
a .  horizontal 
b .  verti cal 
c .  ang l e 
d .  hori zontal/angl e 
e .  vertical /angl e 
f. hori zontal/vertical  
B .  no twi st 
1 .  wind ing 
a .  horizontal  
b .  vertical 
c .  angl e 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 
e .  vertical /angl e 
f .  hori zontal /vertical 
2. wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 
b. vertical 
c. angle  
d .  horizontal /angl e 
e .  vertical /angl e 
f .  hori zontal /verti cal  
3 .  wi ndi ng/wrapping 
a .  hori zontal 
b .  verti cal 
c .  ang l e  
d .  hori zontal /angl e 
e .  vertical /angl e 












1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  




















c .  twist/no twist  
1 .  windi ng 
a .  hori zontal 37 
b .  vertica l  38 
c .  angl e 39 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 40 
e .  verti cal /angl e 41 
f .  horizontal /vertical  42 
2 .  wrapping 
a .  horizontal 43 
b .  vertica l  44 
c .  angl e 45 
d .  hori zontal /ang l e  46 
e .  verti cal /angl e 47 
f .  hori zontal /vertical  48 
3.  wi ndi ng/wrapping 
a .  hori zontal 49 . 
b .  verti ca l  50  
c .  ang l e  5 1  
d .  hori zontal /angl e 52 
e .  verti cal /ang l e  53 
f.  hori zonta l/vertical 54 
I I .  Posterior 
A. twist  
1 .  wi ndi ng 
a .  hori zontal 55 
b .  verti cal 56 
c .  ang le  57 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 58 
e .  vertical /angl e 59 
f .  horizontal /vertical  60 
2 .  wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 61 
b .  verti cal 62 
c .  ang l e  63 
d.  hori zontal /angl e 64 
e .  vertical /angl e 65 
f .  hori zonta l /vertical 66 
3 .  wi nding/wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 67 
b .  verti ca l  68 
c .  ang l e  69 
d .  hori zontal /ang le  70 
e .  vertical /angl e 7 1  
f. hori zonta l/vertical  7 2  
1 08 
B .  no twi st 
1 .  wi ndi ng 
a .  hori zontal 73 
b. vertical 74 
c .  angl e 75 
d. hori zonta l /angl e 76 
e .  vertical /angl e 77 
f. hori zontal /vertical  78 
2 .  wrapping 
a .  hori zontal 79 
b .  verti cal 80 
c .  angl e 81 
d .  hori zontal /ang l e  82 
e .  vertical /ang le  83 
f.  hori zonta l/vertical  84 
3 .  wi ndi ng/wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 85 
b .  vertical 86 
c .  angl e 87 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 88 
e .  vertical /angl e 89 
f.  hori zontal /vertical 90 
c .  twi st/no twi st 
1 .  wi ndi ng 
a .  hori zontal 91 
b .  vertical 92 
c .  angl e 93 
d. hori zontal /angl e 94 
e .  verti cal /angl e 95 
f .  hori zontal /vertical 96 
2 .  wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 97 
b .  vertical  98 
c .  ang le  99 
d .  hori zontal/vertical 1 00 
e .  vert ical /angl e 1 01 
f. hori zonta l/vertical 1 02 
e .  wi ndi ng/wrapping 
a .  hori zontal 1 03 
b .  verti cal 1 04 
c .  angl e 1 05 
d .  hori zontal /vertical 1 06 
e .  vertical /angl e 1 07 
f. hori zonta l/verti cal  1 08 
1 09 
I I I .  Anterior/posterior 
A .  twi st 
l .  wi nding 
a .  horizontal 1 09 
b .  vertical 1 1 0  
c .  angl e 1 1 1  
d .  hori zontal /angl e 1 1 2  
e .  vertical /angl e 1 1 3  
f .  horizontal /verti cal 1 1 4  
2 .  wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 1 1 5  
b .  vertical  1 1 6  
c .  angl e 1 1 7  
d .  hori zontal /ang le  1 18 
e .  vertica l/angl e 1 1 9  
f .  hori zontal /vertical 1 20 
3 .  wi ndi ng/wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 1 21 
b .  vertical 1 22 
c .  ang le  1 23 
d .  horizontal /angl e 1 24 
e .  Yerti cal /angl e 1 25 
f .  hori zontal /verti cal 1 26 
B .  No twi st  
1 .  windi ng 
a .  hori zontal 1 27 
b .  vert ical 1 28 
c .  angl e 1 29 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 1 30 
e .  vert ica l /angl e 1 31 
f .  hori zontal /vertical  1 32 
2 .  wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 1 33 
b .  verti cal 1 34 
c .  angl e 1 35 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 1 36 
e .  vertical /angl e 1 37 
f .  hori zontal /vertical 1 38 
3 .  winding/wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal 1 39 
b .  vertical  1 40 
c .  angl e 1 41 
d .  horizontal /angl e 1 42 
e .  vertical /angl e 1 43 
f .  hori zontal /vertical 1 44 
1 1 0  
c .  Twi st/no twi st 
1 .  windi ng 
a .  hori zontal 1 45 
b .  verti cal 1 46 
c .  angl e 1 47 
d .  hori zontal /angl e 1 48 
e .  vertical /angl e 1 49 
f .  hori zontal/vertical 1 50 
2 .  wrappi ng 
a .  horizontal  1 51 
b .  vertical 1 52 
c .  angl e 1 53 
d .  horizontal /angl e 1 54 
e .  verti cal /angl e 1 55 
f .  hori zontal /verti cal 1 56 
3 .  wi nding/wrappi ng 
a .  hori zontal  1 57 
b .  verti cal  1 58 
c .  angl e 1 59 
d. hori zontal /angl e 1 60 
e .  verti cal /ang le  1 61 
f .  hori zontal /vertical 1 62 
·! 
APPENDIX E 
SCHEME 2 :  PATTERNS O F  COIL APPLICATION 
Characteri sti cs Pattern Number 
I .  Anteri or 
A .  twi st 
1 .  wi nding 1 
2 .  wrappi ng 2 
3 .  windi ng/wrapping 3 
B .  no twi st 
1 .  wi ndi ng 4 
2 .  wrappi ng 5 
3 .  wi nding/wrappi ng 6 
c .  twi st/no twi st 
1 .  wi ndi ng 7 
2 .  wrappi ng 8 
e .  wi nding/wrappi ng 9 
I I .  Posterior 
A .  twi st 
1 .  wi nding 1 0  
2 .  wrapping 1 1  
3 .  wi nding/wrapping 1 2  
B .  no twi st  
1 .  wi ndi ng 1 3  
2 .  wrapping 1 4  
3 .  winding/wrapping 1 5  
c .  twi st/no twi st 
1 .  wi ndi ng 1 6  
2 .  wrapp ing 1 7  
3 .  w inding/wrapping 1 8  
I I I .  Anterior/posterior 
A .  twi st 
1 .  w i nd i ng 1 9  
2 .  wrappi ng 20 
3 .  wi nding/wrappi ng 21 
B .  no twi st 
1 .  winding 22 
2 .  wrappi ng 23 
3 .  w inding/wrappi ng 24 
c .  twi st/no twi st 
1 .  wi ndi ng 25 
2 .  wrapping 26 
3 .  wi nding/wrapping 27 
1 1 1  
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